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CHORAL CLUB TO BE ON ABILENE PROGRAM
Revival Service to Honor 
Old People Friday Morning

\ARTIST’S MASTERPIECE IS 
PORTRAIT OF NOTED TEXAN

Baccalaureate Services For Sunset ljlMjil ! '!r!s . l’r"Kran' 
School To Be Held Sunday Night Convention

(penal services are hon- 
ung people, the business 
'1er folk,«, etc., and help-

C “i

Old Trinkets Will lie 
Displayed Friday 

„ At Services
Special service* during the re

vival mee tin it now in progress at 
th** First Methodist Church are 
attracting large crowd* and much 
interest ,i. the meeting. Kev. Kim* 
Crutchfield of Vernon, who i* do* 
ing the preaching, is bringing in
teresting message* at these »er
vice».

The*, 
ing the 
men, th
ful sermon* are being preacln*d -it

and every service. Special 
_  nusic is also creating interest in 

the revival.
On Friday morning of this week, 

Kev. Crutchfield has announced he 
^Jrill honor the old folk * Older 
AH** >ple o f Monday an- requested to 

Come and hring old trinkets to the 
service.

Trinkets that haw special value 
because o f some sentimental or re
ligious value will lie displayed. 
The old Ittble which has been in 
the family for years, old chairs, 
old clocks, and other old trinkets 
will be on display. Ouring the 
Service, Kev. Crutchfield said, a 
special gift will he presented to the 
oldest mar. and the oldest woman 
present.

Rev. Herring o f lawkney is do
ing some splendid work with the 
younger people at their speeia! 
meetings. I‘rayer groups o f  every 
age are also meeting in .speeia! 
service» daily.

Children and young people meet 
each evening at seven o’clock. A 
special invitation is extended to all 
young people to attend.

Revival services are at ten o’
clock Vach morning and at 7:45 
each evening. The meeting will 
continue through n e x t  Sunday

li<l> SCOI TS AVI UM»
t u r it e l i  in  b o d y

Postponing their regular fight 
card on Monday night, member* 
of the local lioy Scout troop at
tended the revival services in u 
body.

Twenty-two scout* were present 
for the services, all “ dressed out”  
in their new scout uniform*.

Instead of having their regular 
scout meeting on Wednesday night, 
the troop again attended the church 
services in a Issly The troop and 
scout leaders were commended for 
dispensing with these activities 
because of the revival services.

17 Votes Short—
lioiul Issue Lacks 17 

Votes Of Carrying 
Last Saturday

Voters of the Knox City precinct 
went to the polls again last Sat 
unlay and voted “ No*’ on the spec 
ial road bond issue which was call
ed for the purpose of voting bonds 
for the right o f way on the road 
between Munday and Knox City. 
This was the second time recently 
that this precinct has failed to put 
over the bond issue. 9

The official count of the votes 
had not been received at The Times 
office, but it was reported that 
those favoring the bonds were 
•‘ found lacking” of only 17 vote- 
in gaining the necessary two- 
thirds majority.

Members of the Commissioner 
Court are considering the propo
sition of issuing warrants on the 
county for the purpose of purchas
ing this right of way, although it 
is understood no definite action 
has been taken.

983 H IL O  IN IIOI Sf

To many it may seem that the 
Texas legislature has done 
nothing but dilly-dally arouiul 
during the present aessi-m. Thi* 
thought comes, perhaps, tie«* a use 
very little has been accomplish
ed on some two or thre»* bills in 
which we are interested.

A letter from Representative 
Grady Roberts last week stated 
that 98.3 bills had lieen intro 
duced in the House up to April 
14, which gives us some idea of 
the tremendous amount of “ con 
sidering" our legislators must

Some 90 members of the hou*e 
have signed a petition not to ad 
journ until some form of tax 
measure* has passed to amply 
take care of our entire social 
security program, Roberts said.

The legislature 120-day ses
sion is slated to end on May 10.

290 Cattle Are T , , c .
Tested Here For

f t » ! »  * * f f i * a
Dr. Keneau To Return

Dosing a three-day celebration honoring Nathan Aon . preside!»*
.if the First National Hank in Dallas, who Saturria). April -J. completed 
50 years of continuous service with the bank, director* jnveiled a lift- 
site portrait of l ’r< orient Adams in the banking room* The paintiny 
will hang in the In ,y.

Horis liernarri Gordon, painter of a long line of Text« cattle king 
d 4 the portrait of tin- banker. Gordon begun painting por uls of cattle 
barons ¿5 years ago. His portraits of Gen. Sam Houston and numerous 
noted Texans of history hang in the rotunda of the «tate upitol and in 
other public buildings throughout the state. Vice P r „  dent Garner. 
R. F. C. Chairman Jesse H. Jones, Texas L'nited Stat *  senators and 

_ representatives and political leaders at Washington have posed for 
Gordon.

Financial and industrial leaders from over the T nited States were 
present at the unveiling ceremonies and attended a commemorative 
dinner honoring Adams Thursday ni :ht.

Old People Being Swindled By Austin 
Agencies Promising Larger Pensions

Peter Loran Is 
In Washington

Works On ( otton Plan 
To I lent* fit Small 

(otton Farmer
I'eter Loran, well known farmer

(Graduation Fxemses 
Slated For Friday 

.May Fifth
('loxirig exercises of the Sunset 

High School will iH'gui next Sun
day night, when the baccalaureate 
exfrcitt*s f«>r the graduating cl»*-- 
will be held at the Sunset school 
auditorium.

Ret 11 K. Fast. pastor o f the 
First Haptiat Church at Knox City 
wiM deliver the baccalaureate ad 
dress, and a large crowd is expect
ed to attend this exercise.

On Friday night, May «r»th, the 
c< mmencement exercises for the 
Sunset seniors will 1h* held, with 
only senior« participating in th«» 
program.

Ad«ln-Nt will be given by the 
honor fitthiatei Wardell Sweatt, 
valedictorian, ami I G. I’arkhdl, 
Jr., salutatorian.

Superintendent T  W Harber will 
present the diplomas to the gradu
ates.

The complete programs fur both 
these exercise* appear in the Sun
set school news this week.

Sixty Flags—
Vmerican legion (»cts 
I ,S. Flags For Dual 

Merchants

Word was received this week 
from Mrs. Hilda Weather», direc
tor of entertainment for the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce con
vention in Abilene, informing local 
C. of C. officials that the Munday 
Choral Club will l»e accorded a 
place on the convention program.

This matter was taken up at the 
organization meeting of the local 
('handier of Commerce several 
weeks ago. and it was d«**id«*d to 
send the club to the convention if 
a place on the program could be 
arranged.

Mrs Weathers staled that the 
Munday high school choral club will
l*e given a place on the program 
for Monday* afternoon, May 16. 
This is a special feature program 
of the convention, it was stated, 
and will attract larger crowds than 
any other program.

Munday will send approximately 
SO girls who ar«* members of the 
Choral Club.

They have a splendid program of 
song* which will include "Kvening 
Revelry,” •‘Old Faithful,’* and ined 
ley of southern songs w'hich is cli
maxed by the singing of “ Dixie.**

Field Army For 
Cancer Control 

Operates Here
The appointment of four heuten-

o f this county. and president <>f th«* Rallying to 11 move sponsored by i ants for Kn jx county in the Wo
T«•xa.« Farm«*rs Union, was in th«* Mu inlay Am« rican 1 .elf ir>n, ! men’s Field Army for th#* Control
\VH.«hington t!•«* first of this w**rk 1prartically everv busine*« hou*è in * of C'arreer w*;ss an noun«red h«T«' to-

: ff) r a farmers union convenite>n. Mundav will bt* »bl«* to display the j «lay by Mrs. T. S Kd\vard«. Knox
With oth«*r south«*ni officeTS Of 1U. S. Flag «>n 1legal flag «lays. City , county captain.

to

Friday And (Give 
Other Tests

On hi« third trip to this county 
... tost local cattle for I ’ ndulant 
Fever or Haiigs Disease, Dr. J. B. 
Keneau. veterinarian of I’aducah, 
tested approximately 100 head last 
Friday. This makes a total o f 290 
head which have been given the 
blood teats.

Reports on the second test were 
returned, and Dr. Keneau stated 
that several from the 90 head 
tested on his second trip showed
by the blood test to have the dis
ease.

A report from the third test is 
expected this week, and !>r. Renea-J 
will likely have these reports on 
his next trip. He .plans to lie hark 
here Friday for additional tests, 
and, as heretofore, he requests 
owners of all cattle to lie tested 
t-i have them |>enned up so the 
<e«« may hi* made as rapidly a« 
possible.

By late Monday afternoon ,T0 ad
ditional head had been signed up 
to be test id Friday. Those desir
ing to have cows tested are re- 
ouested to get in touch with Riley 
Harrell, erty secretary, giving him 
the number of rattle to he tested.

Dairy Cow Show 
Is Planned Here 

For May 27th
I'reliminary plans are under way 

• . hold a dairy cow show in Mon
day on May 27th. The Munday 

If hamber of Commerce is working 
i t details of the program.

Knox county gets a good amount 
money from the sale of cream, 

i -ter and milk, and farmers are 
.wakening to the fact that it ia 

t as cheap to feed good milk 
»a  as it it to feed scrub cattle. 
County Agent Rice stated that 

e very good milk cow* have 
men brought into Knox county 

ri ir ng the past few years.

80 Consignors Disposo 
Of Cattle For Over 

$12,000.00
Ranking at the tup of any live

stock sale ever held in Munday, the 
«ale last Tuesday went over the 
«12,000 mark as rattle moved fast 
and brought their owner* excoed- 

| ingly good prices.
A lurge crowd attended the sale 

’ and filled all available space, and 
t it was a busy day for buyers, sell- 
j ers, auctioneers and spectators.

Approximately 80 consignors 
placed the 415 head of rattle in 
Tuesday's sale, and these were sold 
to over 40 buyers who were pres
ent, buying from one to 1(H) head 
each.

The best price for any one ani
mal was $124.00, a fine bull bring
ing this sum.

Those in charge of the sale stat
ed that these were the best cattle 
ever sold since the auction sale 
was started. Auctioneers Bill White 
and W. D. Wanxor took “ time 
about”  at selling and kept the 
rattle moving swiftly.

yuite a number of bog* were 
brought in for the »ale. hut these 
did not go through the ring, being 
purchased by Ratliff Bros, opera
tor* of the sales bam

86 Cotton Checks
Arrive This Week

Knox County received HO ad
ditional 1938 conservation eherk* 
during the past week, according to 
information f r o m  the county 
agent’s office.

To date, 860 checks have been 
received in Knox county totalling 

, approximately $165,000. One-half 
; o f the contracts have been paid 
; off, and more checka are expected 
I this week

Ime Haynies took a group of 
Munday fighters to San Angelo last 
Friday night, and while there he 
visited with his sister, Mrs. C. M 
W jstt.

W EAKEST THING IN 
AMERICA

America never yet has had a 
panic, never yet has had a spell 
of deprei-sion from which it did 
not arise stronger and more 
prosperous than ever before. 
Don't doubt that. The weakest 
thing in America today is not 
the slock market, ia not wheat, 
ia not cotton, is not sugar, it not 
copper, is not rubber; the weak- 
c t thing in America today is 
our state of mind. The rich re
wards of tomorrow will come, 
not to those who arc now doubt
ing, not to those who are allow
ing the white feather, but to 
those who have faith and vision 
and confidence enough to buck 
the tide, to grit their teeth and 
forge unswervingly ahead —  
Capper's Weekly.

Open Season—
Fishermen Nan Busy 

Day Next Monday 
As Season Opens

Have you planned your fishing 
trip yet’  Many people have!

And next Monday the "fishing 
waters" will become greatly inhabi
ted. Already fishermen are reviv
ing stories of last year, the year 
before, etc., and mans tall ones are 
going the rounds.

Thir, we guess, is a mean* of 
working up a "fishing fever" for 
the opening day Monday will con
tribute her portion of the nimrnds, 
we'll bet, because street talk has 
it that many will In- taking off to 
their favorite fishing spot within 
a short time now!

Some few Munday »tores have 
prepared for the season Several 
store windows are invitmgl> d « -  
orated with almost every aort of 
apparatus a fisherman use*.

And we guess fishermen have 
also been reading about the pmes 
Wichita Falla ia offering for the 
largest fish caught from the Wich
ita Valley lakes . . I.skr Kemp, 
Diversion |,akr and loike Wichita

(Grady Roberts Send« 
Warning To People
R^prmfUitive Grady lts*lw*rt«, 

114th District. »»nd« warning to 
the old people of Texas oonrrrTnng 
the various agencies over the state 
which claim the> will »«-cure for 
the older people $30 per month if 
they will hut fill »ut certain form« 
sent them; provided, also, that they 
will enclose a «1 liar bill in the en
velop«».

"This is getting to In* a terrible 
racket,** Mr. Robert* said, “ and 
should In * stopped at once. One 
firm hen* in Austin is swindling 
the old people of Tex»-* out of 
thousands of dollsrs. It is now 
being investigated by the legisla
ture. a« well a ther firm.« of this 
nature.*

As represei * alive and one who 
ha** the old folks problem at heart, 
Mr- Robert* earnestly asks the 
older people to ignore all letter« 
or communications sent them urg 
ing them to .«end in one dollar, or 
any amount, for the purpose of 
getting them more pension money.

Many such letters have been re
ceived in Knox county, and it is 
reported that « »me have sent their 
dollar. This earning by Repres
entative Robert* should place them 
on guard against such a schema.

the union, Mr. Loran i* working out 
a plan which he hop«"* will give 
Texa* and Oklahoma more cotton 
acreage and at the same time will 
relieve small fanners of some <f 
their burden of curtailing acreage 
under the AAA program. Iletails 

| have not been completed, but Mr 
Loran said there l* considerable 
hope that t Hi - idea will work »»ut 
to the benefit of small farmers.

When the plan 1« completed, it 
i will be propose«! as legislation, it 
I was stated.

mg
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Local Farmers 
ill Visit Spur 
Station Fridav

A group of Knox County farmer* 
arc planning to visit the .Spur Ex- 
Périment Station, leaving Benja
min Friday morning at eight-thirty 
o'clock.

The Spur station has been doing 
very outatandmg work in terracing, 
the growing and experimenting 
with the feeding values of different 
varieties of grain sorghums, and 
the feeding of these feeds to steers. 
Mr. Dickson, superintendent of the 

I station, has some very Interesting 
information that will he of value to 
Knox counts 'armer*, stated Coun
ty Agent V .Iter Hire,

Four Firemen To 
Represent City 

At State Meet
The Munday Firr Department 

will In* represented by four of it a 
members at the State Firemen*» 
and Fire Marshal*» Convention at 
Harlingen, Texas The convention 
will In* held on June 1.3, 14 and 15.

At th«* regular m«*«»ting of the 
fire department last Monday night, 
Curtis C»ates ami Buel Bowden 
were elected «lelegate« to the con
vention. First alternate is Grad) 
Thornton.

Fire Chief H. C. Hawes and M 
J. Franklin, fire marshal, ar« also 
delegates to the convention by na
ture of their position* in the local 
organization.

I »rivers Ma> (Go 
‘Til September 

On Old Licenses
Austin. Tex».«. Present driving 

licenses held by Texas motorists 
will In* good until September, th«* 
.State Department of Public Safety 
has announced.

Drivers' licenses, issued three 
years ago. were to have expired 
April 1. 1939. ,

Because a new drivers’ license 
law is before the present session of 
the legislature, the department ha« 
made an automatic extension of the 
present licenses. Ralph L. Buell, 
chief of the dirvers’ license bureau, 
said.

The order d<»«*.« not extend to 
chauffeurs which are iasued under 
different provisions.

Bowden Suffers
Heart Attack

K. B Bowden, who suffered * 
heart attack several days ago, is 
reported to be recovering nicely. 
He will be confined to his bed for 
several days, it was announced.

Mr. Bowden*a many friend» in 
this section wish him a speedy and 
complete recovery*

Recent
onely one 
flags fly

Hut su 
if rwr 

to put out th« 
day«.

Sixty new Ar 
received here «
week, and the*4 
uted by th«* An* 
flags are 3x6 
size which ha

I , , . And it
Boy Scouts 
chants of th

1. M«
are

which they sh< 
to the breeze!

day of thi* 
•ing distrib
u tion . The 

* f«*et, which is the 
Wen recommended, 

may fall th«' duty of 
:o remind the mer- 
“ patriotic** «lays on 
>uld unfurl the flags

ill In
m
meet ing 
night.

In a«idition to 
«legre«*, officers for 
v«*ar will In* elected 
is serving the brig«’ 
i.aster, and Is*«' Ha

h«diday passed, and The lieutenants, who will aui 
Munday f rn « had Mr« Fdwards in the Field Army’s

membership campaign during the 
n't Ik* th«- case here month of April, an** Mrs. D (*.
- ar iu«t remember, Filand, Muruiay . Mrs. W M Tay- 
it* flag** 1 'M certaii lor. Goree; Mrs. G H. Heavers, 

Benjamin; and Mrs 1' IV Frizzell, 
tme.’ uu . Knox

Under th«- direction of Mrs. V«d- 
ney W Taylor, Brownsville, state 
commander of the Army, a state
wide* membership campaign is now 
in full swing. Through the work 
of the Fielii Army the lives of 
thousands of T«*xas men and wo
men will b«* saved from destruction 
by cancer, officials of th«* Army be
lieve.

In k«*eping with th«‘ cancer drive, 
which has as it» purpose the 
spreading of calm and accurate in
formation aWut cancer. etrp«*cially 
in the rural area.« of Texas. (Gover
nor W lie«* O’Damel set a*id«> the 
period of April 1 to Apnl 30 as 
Cancer Control Month in Texas.

It is the object of the Women’« 
Field Army to aid the medical 

Officers profession in making it a matter
of general knowledge that cancer 
in its early stages is curable, and 
to make the simple steps an in
dividual may take to combat pos
sible cancer a household remedy.

The Army also hopes eventually 
to establish several free diagnostic 
cancer clinic* throughout Texas.

Work of the Army has been 
pra•*«*«! b> Mi's. Franklin D. R<M>»e 
v«*Jt and hundreds of the nation's 
leaders

Masonic Lodge 
To Have Special 

Work Mondav9
Flection () f 

And Degree Work 
Is Planned

1
Announcement of special work 

*r th«* Munday Masonic L«*dg«* was 
ad« t) * ••» k Th« r« g ila r lodgi

next Monday

rk in the F.A. 
the ensuing 
John Spann 
« worshipful 
ties is secre-

tary. NYw officer- will In* elected 
I nt this time, and will In* install«*d at 
a later «iat«*

Secretary H»vines bn* been au 
thorize«! to mail notice*» to all of 

j the lodgr membership to attend 
j this meeting, and regular monthly 
merctings will be held in the future. 
An invitation is also extended to 
Masons fr*»m neighboring town« to 
attend the meeting Monday night.

Three ( 'ases Of 
Scarlet Fever 

Reported Her**
Thrw caiM-s 

j l>wn r<q>ort*»d 
dofti»rs, who 
carp ia t

of srarlst fi-v«-r have 
in the county by local 
stated however that 

nr taken to prevent

Young County 
Invites Singers 

To Convention
Y ouiir county extends a special 

i invitation to the people of Knox 
county to attend the Fifth Sunday 
Hingmfr Convention, whieh meets 
nt Graham on Sunday afternoon, 
tpril 30, at two o’clock at the Oak 
Street Baptist church.

This sinRing promise* to he a 
Rood one »¡nee arrangement* have 

i been made for several quartets and 
j other special number* hy visitor- 
i from about six counties who Kav* 
been invited to assiat in making 
thi» convention one of interest.

spread of this disease and there is 
little likelihood of it heron ing epi
demic.

A few case have been reported 
at various time* for several 
months. an<i during the latter part 
of 1938 it was thought that the 
diaease might become epidemic.

JIM HENRY WALDRON
I NPKRCOES OPERATION 

T l KSDAY AFTERNOON

Jim Henry Waldron, 16-year-old 
onn of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Waldron 
of the Sunset community, suffered 
an attack of acute apnendk-itis last 
Tuesday, and submitted 4><> an op
eration at the Knox City hospital 

Cha* Moot-house, rattle buyer of Tuesday afternoon.
Reniamin, *•>  a business visitor H/is condition is reported as sat
in the city Tuesday. I ¡»factory by attending physicians.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

CLEARING THE WAY

the w niict 
keeping with the

brake this limai© n 
I of labor agitator«, 
•ealizatson that the

• AVOTHKK SIT DOW!« SPANKING <
To Home people the action of a Philadelphia

court in ordering a CIO union to pay $711,932 in 
damage« caused to a factory daring a tit-doarn *tnk# 
may aeem aevere. But the anarchic actions which it 
now calla to account were intolerable.

Seldom, if ever, has a strike been attended by 
more wanton lawlessness than in the cane in ques
tion. There w e  utter disregard for law and the 
rights o f citizen* as guaranteed by the Constitution 
of the United States.

For example, the factory was stormed by a mob 
of H.000 person* who destroyed valuable machinery 
and wrecked the factory building, yet only H of the 
2.500 wturker* in the factory *ere member* of the 
union when the strike wa* cailed Further, the court 
found that the non-union member* were brutally 
beaten and forced to sign membership cards in the 
■union during the stnke.

On the basis of these facts, 
of the court seem* entirely i 
crime.

But more important is th$ 
should place on the violent tacit 
It should awaken them to the 
right of worker* and employers are protected by 
law, and that as long us the Constitution and the ' 
court* of America ure pr»*'e?ved, there can be no 
disregard of these right*.

And a* such, it should In* weUomod ay organised 
workers s» a curb on force within the labor move
ment* which have prv>ved to be it* worst enemy

*  H \T KIND OF SET! Kl TY?
More than a dosen bilLs arv pending in Congress 

to amend the S«*:iai Security Act. These amend
ment proposals vary. Some of them would convert 
the social security program into something like the 
“ ham and egg»’* scheme hatched in California. 
Others would put the present program on a pay-as- 
you-go basis and devise the present scale of payroll 
taxes.

A committee of the House has concluded public 
hearing* on all these amendment ides*, and will soon 
make it* recommendation*. What th* committee 
will recommend m. >f course, not known, but it ap
pears likely that the “ ham and egg»" theory will be 
discarded a* impractical- More important it the 
stand the committee will take <*n the pay-as-you-go 
proposal*

No one will >ppo*e the intended objective of the 
«octal security program, but there i* plenty of room 
to doubt the method by which the government is try 
ing to reach that objective It i» collecting millions 
o f  dollar* year* from the pay envelop«-* -»f worker» 
and spending those millions f.»r other govemiVMHit. 
expense»* nstesd of putting them into the reserve 
fund which C*»ngres* mtefided. The re*erw fund 
has only (government IOU*s in it now It i« not 
likely that workers reach,ng retirement age will Is*
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\n\ \ m  \ n o o n  im ivF R r
The use of proper hand signals i> one of the I 

requirements of ginni driving Our law requires I 
that you signal your intention of changing your | 
course of direction or to stop or alow down sudden
ly. By the proper use of hand signals the other I 
driver can more eecurately tell just what your in
tentions are than if your used the horn or soun 1 
warning device

One phase of giving hand that i- often .
overlooked is in giving them well in advance of 
performing the turn, etc. Re mein bar the only pur- | 
pose of giving signals is to let the other driver know' | 
in time for him to drive hi* vehicle accordingly, 
therefore, give them in time to permit him to rhatige 
his procedure before you -top or turn directly in ! 
front of him

There are three widely used and understood 
hand signals; one for right turn, one for left turn, 
and one for atop or slow To indicate a right turn 
extend the arm out of the window of the car with 
the upper arm held horizontal, the forearm held j 
almost perpendicular to the upper arm but slightly 
inclined away from the car. in other word*, out of • 
the w udow and upward.

A left turn is indicated by extending the left 
arm -traight out of the window of the car. holding 
it horis>>nia), with the palm to the front the full 
length of the arm to lie held out of the car 
* The signal which indicates stop or stow down 
suddenly is given by holding the entire arm outward 
and downward from the window, forming a forty- 
five degree angle with the vertical side of the car. 
keeping the palm of the hand flattened out and turn- . 
ed backward.

You wouldn't think of riding a passenger trail 
piloted by a blind engineer because he couldn't se« 
the control signals along the way How much more 
•t ! riant then that you use ami observe warning 
-KIM » while driving a car on the road with thou- 
an.i*. of other car*. Th** only means of controlling 
the djrerti.o of a car - the driver of that car Why 
n * do a« all -mart motorni* do use hand signals 

and you*1| live longer By a Highway Patrolman

M \R t»\ I HI PINK HOI.I WORM
!>. • >taU I>e,*artmerit of Agriculture

requested an ♦ * rgervey appropriation to enable the
f>r. • r e -  • to .-..ntinuc up t August Slat of 1939. 
it* work of p ok ■ lw*»rm eradication and control 
The amount reque*u*d was $11,000.00 This is a 
meager amount when compared with the damage 
this insect could do in a single cotton producing 

(k' effort* t<> »radicate »r control were

.iiUlllllllllllllllllllOllllllllllllllllli.

THEY
SAY!

"Those charged with the man- 
agvment of a corporation are in 
a very true sense the servante of 
many master*. Their »Mutation» do 
not end with the earning of profita. 
They have been placed in charge 
of an in*titution which i* an im
portant element in the social »true- 
ture. They have the function# of 
fiiHlinn markets, of aupplying need
ed products, o f giving emph,)rm*nt

in general, of making their en
terprise socially as well as finan* 
cially profitable." John Holme».

• • •

••Wo all realiae that management 
is no longer regarded as merely the I 
servant of capital but as the atew-
ard o f the best common interest of ; 
stockholder, employee, consumers, 
und general public. Thomas S. J 
liâtes, university president.

•’The savage Inin « of the desert j 
have ’a* taxes to pa\ Why, then, j 

lace thev savage?" Knka Voice.

Comforting
At school for the first time, the 

amali boy started to sob bitterly.
"What’a the matter, WlllieV" 

asked the teacher. M
•'Please Miss -I don't like school. 

And I ’ve got to stay here until I’ m 
fourteen ?"

‘ ’Don’t let that worry you,” said 
the teacher, " r è e  got to stay h< 
until I'm aiaty-fivo!”

For every $100 of chemical pro
duca »old, $3 goes to re search to 
give consumer» improved products 
at lower prices.

I f you drive your automobile 30 
milea an hour and get 1& mile* to 
the gallon, gasoline taxes average 
about It  cents an hour.

The hacking-up accident i* al
ways avoidable it's up to you.

SEWS ITEM  — There is oonc/ueiv# evidence of a national trend 
away from puniliea fa«e* on the coneumer’e ptKketbook.”

“ Our business in life is not to get 
' ahead of others, but t» get ahead uf 
ourselves to break our own rec
ord. to outstrip our yesterday by 
our today, to do our work with 
more force than ever oeforv 
Stewart II. Johnson.

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .
Are you giving them 
proper care and at
tention ?

Dr. (iLENN STONE
O l ’ T O M E T K I K T  

Munday, Texas

S \N JAt INTO DAV

The battle of San Jacinto made 
history in A rica. Historians 
have classed it - important in its 
contribution to world history a* 
any t>attlr nano d in Creasy’s De
cisive Battles. The facts show that 
it was the smal ■ -t tiattle with the 
biggeat result- n the history of 
the world.

TTie plain, ho 
neers, who had 
fibre of Arne* 
chivalry and d 
tory not less lx 
portent than a

IT Mit!HT H» T iiH W
xoitwth.ils in

sage ta Coegro. . 
plication toda s t h, 

"The Congre.' 
Wilson declared 
and profits tate» <

■acs in u*,x ha. 
.r it did then 
s ought well roe 
whether the higt 
an m peacetime 1 

• the

»t W:UKYftH 1IWOO-
writ groatrr ap-

Pia*»itffil
rat«*» « f  UW

4- rtf?,*-!Lively pr>-
may fhH, ori thr

•ri» vit j' and pro
There ta a rHttnt

k Hottworm is recognised as the most 
•tton pest and one of the most difficult

ductive of revenue snd whi 
contrary, he destructive to hu.in 
ductive of wmate and inefficiemc 
at which peace* me h.gh rates if income and pmf.ts 
tax»* dwrourage energy, remine th. nrentive to new 
enterprise, oneourage extravagsrt expenditure« and 
produce industria, xtagnat. -r. w h 
employment and other attendant evil 

In other words, tt'» just *» harmf 
ly must re at the goose that lays the 
indu «try as it is Ur k II it outright 

There's an analysis that's Inst no 
with the passing y san '

un

il io  continual 
golden egg

» of its sharp

John O'Bnen, îû, of Is-mlor . 
nage to tour »  unen by testifying 
far happm-sK •

ned

A tas bill of $.’ .40. del:n<|u*Tii for •>! year. 
paid to the county treasurer of Pantiae Mcb The 
deluvpier»'y was «tiaeovared when the proper, tvsner 
atspiird for a home loan

The last survivor of the Texans who fought at 
the battle o f San Jacinto died 75 years after the 
battle was fought, although he was sevrrely wound 
ed dunag the engagement.

county it 
rr sdc

The f  
deatrurtivr 
to combat.

The K«-deral Government for I9J8-8# appro- 
j  »ted (114.VI t HO for cortr.- of boll weevil, boll 
p .rm, leaf worm, and flea hopper for the entire cot- 
ton area and added »44*’.*410 04) for control of the 
I’mk Boll worm.

The State IVpart ent of Agriculture had an 
appropriation for the Division of Horticultural in
spection and uuarantmr this division administering 
regulatory *  mk in connection with control and «rad 
¡ration of pent» such as the pink hollworm of 
dtVOfMlOO and the A t  M V.xperiment station had 
$n.«X. 00 for rc-carch work along similar lines.

As stated in the House of Representatives by 
th# Hon Albert lierden of Falls County. " I t  is worth 

I eleven thousand dollar* to the people of any county 
to know that the Ihtpartment of Agriculture is do- 
ng its hest t control and eradicate the Pink Boll- 

e ■ • ••■ ■ p iducing counties of Texas "

\ HIl.l.ION FOR INTKRKST
Th# annus ntsmest charge on the puble' debt of 

the Cmted mates is now more than a billion dollar* 
Thi« sum t* slightly less than the total national in
debtedness prior to the World War

The ro«t of the Federal Government has increas
ed 22* per cent since 1!»2S

This country, with only six per cent of the 
world's population, carries on R0 per cent of the bus
iness artivity.

Phone 1 0 5
. . .  For I»aundry 
Service 
That Plea.*ae!

E-Z LAUNDRY
a  r. «O R G A N  Owner

IN MUNDAY irn

E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

inoNr.

C L E A N I N G

p r e V s i n g

. -pun, hard) pio- 
their bearL. the 

can manhood, of 
v »tion, wrote his- 
antic nor lesn ini- 

> »lory from Ply
mouth Rock to this hour.

The things that wen’ done at San 
Jacint . little n • 'xl at the time, 
are worthy of c  '•* rating an great 
achievements in hr progress of the 
race.

Texas is b u f r o m  the liest 
•tock from all State* and nations.

This motiumi is not a Texa«
institution. It .> a national and 
an internations one. It commem
orates ami pays trihute to the cre
ation of t «■ only Republic ever to 
ioin out united republic, ami in 
bringing into this I'nion of our* 
not only Texas but one third of 
the territot) f these United States 
ah empire wh < h us carved not only 
from the wimierneaa of the »¡h i nj 
t ire and the wild begst, but fro r>
the grasp of :i cruel foe.w

The hattli ' San Jarinto was m 
nild's p i»' It wa> a cruel, a sav 
iyr »at \ I an American civil- 
ration »> .  arried to the Rio 

<irand< ami t the West. Whsvi Sam 
Houst n’s ar oy fought for lllierty 
and the right- of men, it meant to 
the death Tt >se were not font ha l1 
yell* when th Texas army of TkJ 
at San .In o' attacked Santa An 
na and hi- 2 tod well esjuipi>ed men 
and shouted “ Remember Goliad 
Remember th. klamo!" They were 
saying to . h other. “ We must 
fight to the <i. sth or victory, as at 
the Alamo a d at Goliad Deaf 
Smith had c the bridge*. That 
deatrnyed thi nly means of escale
ft was a fight to the finish. And 
again the An. !o-American.« won a 
continent and »d to the planting of 
the American flag, the flag o’  
the«e United tate*. from the Gulf 
of Mexico • the Golden Gate 
People from »11 over the United 
State* and from nations beyond th' 
Atlantic aided in winning thD em
pire and the an Jacinto Tower is 
therefore not nly a Tex a* monu
ment but tie!' gs to the World.

"My wife «ay» if I don't chuck 
golf shell lesi e me."

"Hard luck, old chap."
“ Yep .  . I'll miss her "

“That law i-r of mine has a 
nerve!”

"Why so*"
''Listen to thia item in his bill: 

'For waking ,.p in the night and
thinking over .ourraw $$00*."

Mother " I  m so glad. twin*, 
you're sitting quietly and not dis
turbing daddy while he has his
nan."

Twin* "Y  
watching hm 
to his fingers

THINGS ON'K RKMKMHF.KS
by R M Hofei

Kditor Kell ig, President of the 
California Newspaper INiblisher«. 
gave a timely warming recently 
when he said that the newspaper 
is the bulwark between democracy 
am) dictatorship, and that freedom 
o f the press is u safeguard not for 
newspapers, but for the nublic.

* * * * I
Rabble-rousers love to |«>int '.o

large earnings and leave the Im- , 
pression that their possession is | 
harmful and detrimental to public 
welfare. They never mention that 
Federal income lave« alone take 
over half of incomes running from 
a little over $200,000 and up. or 
that after «tales have bad their 
*'pickings,”  the individual ha* but 
a minor interest left. No, they 
never say that government is the 
greatest financial beneficiary from 
large earnings of private endeavor 
and enterprise.

• *  •

A Htriku wa.h recently threatened 
by work«*ra in th»» egR induitry in 
California, but no one was able ty
jret the cooperation of the hen*

♦ * •

The recant intercolle|(iat«‘ live 
goldfish gulping content gaw th* 
cannibal* a maik to gulp at.

‘ ‘May I have the lust dance with 
you?”

“ Big Boy, you juat had it

Man blames fat<‘ for other acci
dents but find» |K*raonally rvapon 
in hie when hv makes a hide in one.

Gems Of 
Thought

SIN’CKKITV
Trofouiui sincerity ia the only 

t>aai- of talent an of character. 
Emerson.

Everything you reprove in an
other, you must carefully avoid j 
youraelf. Cicero.

* • *

\ d»*«i> sincerity is sure of sue* 
u *ks, fur tSod takes care of it. 
Mar) Baker Eddy.

• • •
Sincerity i* the >ureat ro.ul to

confidence. D. Uoyd George, 
a •

IA*t us -a\ w hat we feel, and feel 
what w»» say; let speech harmonize
with life. Seneca.

• • •
I f you can't bo a pint* on top of the 

hill.
Re a acruh in the valley -but be 

The beat little scrub by the side of 
| the rill;

Be a hush if you can’t be tree.
Ihtuglas Mallnch

Early Bird
X'paiagus: “ Ah alwaya gets up

when de sun shin*** through mah 
w indow •

Jerry: *N*»>ah, that'» early!' 
Asparagus “ N • tain't. Mah

window faces west.”

FARM LOANS 
5 PER CENT

•  Liberal Appraisals
•  I ’rompt Service

J.C. BORDEN

R. L  NEWSOM
M.l).

X-KAY SKKVICK

P H O N  HS
Office
76

Residence
3 0

First National Bank Building 
¡Munday, Texas

•■What imi your » i l «  -a\ last Walter Snody, who underwent an 
night »h «n  you cam« ho-i e ’ "  o|*cr»tion ut th« Knox City Jw»*-

"Sh« never Sid a word. And 1 P'»«> rn-vntly, is reported to lie 
have these two te. 'h «l«ing nicely.wns going t 

taken out anyhow

Shopper: "Why Mr. Smith, you 
are bat k again a« floorwalker, I 
see I thought you were an insur
ance man.”

Smith: “ You mad«' the same mis
take I did."

He loved the girl s«i much that he 
worshipp«-iI the very ground her 
father discovered oil on.

Old lady : "You don’t che» to
báceo, do you, little boy” ’

Modern boy of ten: “ No ma'am, 
but I could let you have a cigar 
atte." • »

He will likely lie re
turned home this week.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
•HYSHTAN a  s i k g f o n

Office Hours
( t o  12 and 3 t<» fi

MUNDAY, TKXAS

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARM .KY'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SH GAFFER'S
•  K C A
•  ZENITH

4'1 Farm & Ranch

L O A N S

John Ed Jones
SECRETARY 

Munday, Texa«

i. mummy, wc re 
Carette hum down |

Mother ''That braten Mise Van 
Vamp boa*!« :H»t she has kiseed 
everv married man in town .»xcept
one."

Fa'her <» cntlyl: “ I «under ¡
who he can be ’ ’

"Capa, are yoj growing taller all
the time*"

"No, my child, why ibi jrxru ask*" 
'"C a u » the top o f your bead la 

poking through r"W  hair."

N«. I do not know my 
mother was M when I 
and she's Ml now.

■41« k*y

P L A N . . .
You can achieve any goal you wish if you follow a system, 

»tic plan. Ilaphaxard methods of budgeting will waste your 
money and frustrate all your plans and ambitions

*S A V E . . .
The only way to have is to save. .Systematic and regular 

saving has proved itself the right way to the fulfillment of plans 
of many of our customers. Such a plan will help you!

A MUNDAY INSTITUTION 7(4 YEARS

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors' Inaurane, Corporation

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANTE SERVICE

LICENSED LA D ì 
ATT EN DA NT

Day Chon# Nàte I-hone
201 201

MUNDAY, TKXAS

NOTICE-
FOR TREATING SEEDS 
52-54'U Copper Carbonate

4 0 c  pound
m
* S 7sss& DRUG STOR

Insurance. . .
OK ALL KINDS

•  “Cheaper to have and not 
need than to need and not have”

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY. TEXAS
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•  STAFF REPORTERS •

Senior -------  Luciti« PetrnaJunior Alni» Schumacher
•icphcrr.or« . . .  Kthrt Stengi'IFrcshmau Terrai» Andrse

Grade School Elaie Schumacher

senior Cl a»» S c » »
We wish to congratulate the 

High School girl» indoor hall team 
for the splendid game they played 
Saturday. We wi*h them the »ame 
luck at Sun art on May sixth for 
the county championship.

During the past week the Senior» 
have lieen huay writing up their 
speeches for the commencement ex
ercises. Speaker* will lie a* fol
lows :

Bertha Stengel, valedictory.
Terema Hirkenfcld, salutatory.
Angelins' liecker, claa* will.
Lucille Petrus, class prophecy.
Josephine Decker, n^viee to Jun

iors.
Wilma Michalik, class history.

• • •
RELIEVE IT OR NOT

Ignorance is the Seniors main 
tipic when it come* to Economics 
class.

Alma and Jean are both very at
tentive to short ‘guys/

Dorothy stays on Mr. Hoffman's 
side in an argument.

Angcline's new nickname is 
■‘Chauffeur Deck."

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can

bring in cxra money by 

selling the things you 

duji’t want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE T I ME S
Want Ads

Bernice gives demonstrations 
free of chsige. (For further infor
mation see Iternice.)

Bertha is the teacher's pet.
Wilma’ hnx found that sweet 

someone in Seymour.
Josephine likes to take peeks! 

in her “ eco* hook during classes.
Teresia does not behave so well ! 

in school any more. ( P ’s a good 
thing school is Blmost out!)

-------  I
Juniors

Congratulations to the high 
I school girls’ team on their success 
in the playground ball meet, and 
to the other teams who put up 
a good fight.

When you begin to rend the fol- 
1 lowing you may think it is poetry, 
though some words rhyme, it is 
not intended to lie.
S is for Six Seniors whom you may- 

well know
F  is for envious that describes 

them well
N' is for nutty, there is no doubt 
I is for idiotic for which one is 

noted
0  is for oddities in R.H.S.
K is for roughnecks, they'll pull 

you apart
S is for silly and snappy, hut not 

»mart.
BUT . . .

J is for the Juniors of whom you 
will hear

U is for unanimity 
N is for nonchalant ways
1 is for inactive mouths, but active 

minds
O is for obedience, which they al

ways practice
R is for their respectfulness to all 
S is for silence which they never 

break

Sophomore Report
The girls are tickled, because 

they get to go to Sunset May 0 
to play ball for the county champ
ionship. Let’s keep up the good 
playing, girls!

In English we are now learning 
how to correct a sentence, taking 
out the words which do not have 
to be in the sentence. Some of the 
class said, “ I don’t Bee any words 
that do not belong in those senten
ces.” I f  you will ust read the sen
tence over a few times you will see 
a word that doesn’t belong there.

• m •
Uletus: “ Why does Missouri 

’ stand at the head of the mule rais- 
| ing business in this country

Richard: "Because it’s too dan
gerous to stand at the other end."

Eraakaian Report
The boys favorite songs are:
Alliert "There are more pretty 

girls than one."
TJ .: “ I am proud that I look 

like my dad."
Mark “ Yankee Doodle.”
Braxton “ You can’ t marry ten 

pretty girls."
Joe J "Texas Plains.”
Philip “ I ’ve got that old fash

ioned love in my heart.”
. . . .  We wonder why J. B. has 

no favorite song.
With only one week left until the 

final soft hall game, we will have 
to do some more practicing. Since 
we beat Munday we are trying to 
get first place on May fi.

Grade School News
We enjoyed playing Munday very 

much, even if we didn't win. We 
do not have to practice playing ball 
and so we are jumping rope.

Wednosday we have a Weiner 
roast for Mrs. Wilde’s birthday. 
We all enjoyed it very much.

Rhineland News
Mr. ami Mrs. John J Hoffman 

and daughter Gladys Ann, were 
in Scotland, Texas, last  ̂Wednesday 
attending the funeral of Mr. Aug
ust Uomehart, a brother-in-law of 
Mr. Hoffman.

Mr. Peter I-oran left for Wash
ington, D.C.. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alliert Eetsch and 
Felix Fetsch were in Wichita Falls 
last week.

Mrs. William Franklin and child
ren and Mr. J. H Franklin of Hol
liday visited here last Thursday.

| They then motored to San Angelo, 
Texas, and were accompanied by 
Mr. L. C. Franklin.

Miss Mary Jo Walsh, sister of 
Miss Jean Walsh, visiti-d here over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smujstrla and 
Mr. John Mirhalik ffnd daughter, 
Alice, visited relatives and friends 
in Waco, Texas, last week

Mr. and Mrs. It. Hanks and little 
> son were visitors in Rule la-t Sun
day.

To Grandmother's Itedsidr
Mr. and Mr*. Sebern Jones and 

family - |>ent last Sunday in Wax 
ahachie, attending the bedside of 
Mr. Jones’ grandmother, Mrs. M

Jackson. Mrs. Jaekson was seri
ously injures! in an automobile ac
cident on Sunday, April 1. She is 
a former resident of Monday and 

i is well known here.

Texas Press Industrial Train To 
Leave May 14 For North And East

Three hundred Texas business 
men, newspaper publishers and 
writers will climb aUiard the Texas 
Press Industrial Train the night of 
May 14, determined to familiarise 
the industrial leaders of the North 
and East of the advantages Texas 
has to offer to capital and brains. 
The train will tour leading indus
trial centers and wind up for a 
two-day visit at the New York 
World's Fair..

Riding at the head f the delega
tion will be Governor W. late 
O’Danial with the world's famous 
Cowboy Hand o f Hardin-Simmon* 
College of Abilene To add color, 
six white horses with riders carry
ing the six flags of Texas will Ire 
on the train to participate in pa
rade* at stops to la- made along 
the route and in New York.

ing in weird array from the cav
ern floor.

Dim lighting, an opening in the 
cavern walla disclosing a midnight 
sky brilliant with stars, the Auro
ra Borealis throwing its mysterious 
glow over the frigid Arctic, will all 
add to the realism of the story. A 
giant Marvel Electrolux refrigers- : 
tor, about 12 feet high, will move ! 
constantly on a turntable in the 
center of the exhibit.

"Outstanding among the sights 
to be seen in the ‘Cave’ are ten dio- ; 
ramas which paint a graphic pu 
ture of the development of domes- ' 
tic refrigeration frim it* primitive 
stages to the present-day silent re 
frigerator.

“ This series of dioramic display- 
begin with the cave-man and his 
'kill,' .placed in deep recesses of his

>m
then Cteo-

will picture the girl’s distaste of 
the ‘ messmets’ of the old-fashioned
ice box.

“ The all-gas kitchen of today, 
with Us lU.'tU Servel Electrolux as 
an integral part of its furnishings; 
a farm kitchen, furnished with the 
kerosene-operated Servel Electro
lux, are still other diorama sub
jects."

!>oii't fight for the right of way. 
lad the road hog have it.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cooper visit- 
ed friend# in Eldorado, Texas, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mr». W. A. Harris, John 
Harris and Mrs. Paul Ikrogiden 
attended the funeral of Mr. G. W. 
May at Rule last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. E. W. Harrell visit
ed relatives in Anson last Sunday 
afternoon.

Reservations for ticketa have a l- .
ready started. To Harry I.. Seay, t'av?1.wh*r'  r*ml * ,r k, " ‘  (“ "» f ? 
President of the State Fair of Tex- •Poil,P* a ,h“ rt ‘ • " " '• ‘ h '"  Cl, 
as. and Mr. Seay. Dallas, went the P **"“  * " * '  t '
first ticket, for the e.gth-day jour- , " B* of form,<1
ney. Before 'temp.ran office- ,|p<prtu n,* hl * md* V  'J*'" 
were opened at W»l Allen building. th* a"P "*h' r
Dallas, many reaervat.on. were re- <ac,p* *PPVP,‘ '*>' Egypt . glamorou- 
quested Among reservations list- lhp Roman pm'>, ror f al‘*
ed were Col. J. K Hughes and ...... ............ '*.......... U'
party, Mcxia; Gene lb-we. editor, 
Amarillo; Mrs. De-kn Wells, wife 
o f the president of the Texa- Press 
Association. Wellington; Win. A. 
McIntosh, San Ant mo Light, San 
Antonio, Hnd Mr, and Mrs. George 
Wilson of Houstoc

Sponsoring the train with the 
Texas Press Association is the 
Texas New Y'ork World’s Fair 
Commission of whieh Jesse H. 
Jones, Washington, i# chairman, 
and the advertising clubs of Texas.

ula's barge, recently dug up by 
archaeologists from the bottom of 
an Italian lake, with slave* tiring 
ing ice and snow from the far off 
Apennines, will be the next scene

"Further dioramas show a "well- 
house”  of the Pilgrim* in Massa
chusetts, indicating the partial pro
tection of fosid in those days; the 
harvesting of ice in winter, illus
trating l!Hh century refrigeration; 
and a dramatisation of a famous 
Gibson drawing entitled ‘The Gib 
Son Girl and the Ice Man ' This

Notice to the Public
We have just had our cows tested for Bangs Disease, or Undu- 
lant Fever in order to give you the assurance that you are 
always supplied with pure milk when it come* from the Munday 
Dairy.

We are the only place in town which i* regularly inspected by 
both City and State Authorities.

THAT'S WHY ITS

BETTER f< »K
Yfll K FAM ILY!

Monday Dairy milk is richer 
in ail the minerals and vita
mins that make for health 
and growth. Everyune in the 
family should drink it daily

. . .  so why not start it at
once!

iVe Try To Please... Give I s A Trial

MUNDAY DAIRY
PHONE I«

“Electric Eve”  ' 
To Count Autos 

On Highways

Mr». Toni Wood o f Odessa spent 
the week-end here with Dr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Eiland. Mrs. Wood is 
Mrs. Kiland's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Martin of 
Abilene spent last Sunday here in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Eiland.

Mis# l.evena Counts was a visitor 
to Coree last Sunday.

*

EVi f MTHI NG TOO EVER D R I * M f 0 Of

T..AHD WHAT A BUY.’
THE MOST COMPLETE F000 STOIAOE FACILITIES EVER OFFEREI!
Feat met include extra large H UM  I DRAW ER for fruits and vegetables 

.new sad bigger M EAT KEEPER . . .  new, sliding ADJUSTO  
SHELVES . . .  fast SUPER FREEZER, with EJECT O C U B E  Trays 
and extra space for frosea storage . . .  p/ue the sensational new TRUE  
T E M P  Cold Control, insuring steady temperatures for a// your foods 
rcgardlesr of fluctuating room temperatures. The thrifty Westingbouae 
ECONOM IZER Mechanism assures ample cold . . . at extra low roets. 
Better see this wcinder refrigerator, today! It’s the ”Pacemaker” for 'J*.

L O O K  AT T H E S E  S E N S A T I O N A L  I M P R O V E M E N T S !  
T R U E - T E M P  N E W
COID CONTROL | t S I A T - K l l f l k
Simply dial 40” . . . Better than ever
und yciu get forty  *"*1 • • ■ 50’ o largrrl
degrees. Stsbilires Covered vent-
i old for better food I .—  i f .  ed . slide, out
nrotection. I____ U ------- M  l ike a dr awer .

in M U N D A Y  it’s
Eiland’s Drug Store

An electric eye f- » Hunting traf 
fir nn the roads hi- lieen develop
ed by the State Highway Depart 
ment, according to a statement by 
Julian Montgomery. State Highway 

I Engineer. While (his i not the 
I first device for Counting traffic to 
tie developed, it ha* many advan- 

| tarn's over earlier n udels.
The machine is "perated by bat

teries and can be- -et uo at any 
i point on the road within a few 
minutes time. A pu -mg car breaks 
a beam of light and cau.-es a dial 
to register the swnt. A camera 
built into the machine automatical 
ly takes a picture of the dial every 
hour. The photographic film -up 
plies a permanent record of the 
number of cars that passed during 
each hour the machine was in oper
ation. The maehine runs continu
ously without attention for a week.

The traffic counter was developed 
hy the Highway Planning Survey 
for making counts o f traffic on 
highways and county road*. This 
method is reported to In' much 
cheaper than having a man count 
the vehicles, as was formerly done 
The Survey has two of it* own ma 
chines in ise and twenty machine* 
hy a private concern beforr the new 
device was I »elf edged.

The Planning .'survey is conduct 
id by the Highway Department in 1 
cooperation with the U.S Bun-« . 1 
of Public Roads Direct -r of th> 
Survey is G G. Edwards, and E 
Thayer Stoddard is local Bureau - '  
Public Roads representative.

Highway I A partment# of other 
states have *n  gren' interest 
in the machine developed in Tex»-, 
it was stated

‘Magic faves Of 
Ice’ To lie Shown 

At World’s Fair
Cleopatra* wine bearer-, th- 

Roman emperor Caligula’s barge, 
a "well-house”  of the pilgnm* in; 
Massachusetts, the Aurora Borea 
lis, luininou- »gainst frozen Arctic i 
regions, are just a few vivid page
out of the exi iting story of refng 
•■ration which will be told fron 
start to finish in “ The Magic! 
Cave# of lee." the exhibit being 
staged at the New York World’s 
Fair, hy Servel, Inc., manufacturer- 
of gas-kero-ene refrigerator*.

In describing the exhibit, one of 
the most unusual o f its kuai. A. I 
Smith, sale» n matter of the Rexall 
Store, which bandies Servel Elec 
trolux in this vicinity said

"Those who see the 'Magie Cave« 
j of Ice’ win gain a new perspective 
on the relationahip of adespiate 

! food protection and the develop
ment of the means o f obtaining it 
from primitive life to modern day 
living.

“ The exhibit is to lie staged in 
the gas industry's *Court of Flame' 
building at the World's Fair. Im
mediately on entering the exhibit 
the visitor will find himself sur
rounded by the strange icicle-like 
formations of the Ice Age I<ong 
tapering cylindrical form# known 
as stalac tea hanging from the 
roof, me- ' stalagmites, another 
type o f g ‘ Vogical formation, ris-

MADE-TO-ORDER

for Southwestern Housewives

new gas rang« has unique t im e -f ree ing  qua l i ty

N O TH IN G  PRO VO KES the Southwestern Housewife like wevte, 

be it of time, effort or of money! Since the new gat ranget 
now available meet her standard of efficient economy to mag
nificently it it little wonder mterett toert in kitchen moderniza
tion. For a houtewifc wanting to tevc work, tevt time, save 
money thete new renget are made-to-order. Glutcning, eaiy- 
to-clcan porcelain turfacct tevt work. Simmer burners, auto

matic time and temperature controls tevc time. Oven intuletion 
and unparalleled control of heat save gat. When you tec theta 
renget, you. too, will want to modernize for eetier. batter 
cooking.

Community Natural Gas Ca

viirsRn ¡V
c o m  i Rmc i 
inRB iim i 
m m  1

I «  a % m m w » A - «

JL
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Marriage of Virginia Bess Atkeison
To Mr. T. L. Stall Is Announced

Mr and Mr*. W H Atkei»on an 
bounce lh«' marnait«* uf their 
daughter, Virginia lt«**a Atkeison, 
to Mr. T. L. Stall, »on «*l M' 
Mabel Robinson of Cameron, Texas, 

The marriage ceremony was per 
form«*d on April 2*J, 1939. by K* * 
Kusaell Coatney, pastor of the 
Omettali church of Haskell, in the 
home of Mr ami Mr» Buf«>r«i t’ o\ 
o f Haskell

Mr. Stall I* a Ill'll) graduate of 
Cameron High S«-h<>ol. anil a IDS' 
graduate of Texa» Unm-nity, 
where he was a member of l*hi 
(ramina Delta fraternity. He i* a 
geologist with the Shell (hi C >n 
pany, Inc.

Mr». Stall is a gradiate of Hun- 
day Hiffb School, 1938 graduate of 
Taxa* Stato ( ’ollere for Women 
at Ifcenton, ami i* it pr»‘***'it «
teacher in the Faint Creek rural 
Mchool o f Haxkell county

They will he at home in Ha»kell 
until June Ut. after which time 
they will roride in Abilene.

$

•luiisoii Golding«, *h has >een 
working in Haakrll County for thr 
laat two week«, rrt jmed H«*mr last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Homer Lambeth 
viaited thrar grandmother at Roch
ester laat Sunday

W KEKN CAKLOADINCS 
The Santa Ke System «-arloa«i- 

ing* for the w«-ek ending April ’'2 
1989 were 1 8.9M as compar«*«l with 
18,913 for the same week n 1938. 
Received from connectiona were 
8,748 ar compared with 1.713 for 
the »ante week in ¡938 The total 
Car* mov«*d were 25, $61 aa com
pared with SRftSS for the same w«*ek 
in 1933, The Santa Ke handled a 
total of 26.291 car* during the pre 
ceding week of thia year

Luncheon Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Broach

to

V \ Williams 
and Mr* H. A

Hefnet Home 
Demonstration ( Muh 
To Meet Tuesday

wr Home iVm >n*tratte 
ned»? on T..eiMÌav May 
n with Mr* C ► Jone

M A. Davis And 
Juanita Kemp 
Marry April 15th

Announrement ha» heen made nf 
the marrtagr of M V Davi« and 
Misa Juanita Kemp. both of the 
Oartwright community

The weWinf ceremonv v i i  per- 
formed at the Haptist par*onage in 
Munday on Saturdav evening Aprtl 
15, at eight oVtock Re« W H 
Aibertaon, paator. performed the 
ceremony

Hoth of theae young ¡«e-ple are 
«e ll known in the Cartwnght «m i 
munrty Mr» Itavis heme th*» 
dauirhter of Mr and Mr» J W 
Kamp

Raymond Ratliff and < K
Per,

Hake

Td Mr» Reeve*
n the ei

to make a movie ta Cary Grant, known on the hour as the ''beadle"* 
Cary re)otna Uw regular company of Basil Rath bone the Man Brother«,

I h a on*■«-'"*» Q _______
and R o b • 1 1 | „ . _  .
emmet Dolan's I Katv Smith will have her recrraUoo 
orchestra on the house on her Island at Lake Placid 
Sunday n ig h t  completed next month In time fat 
N B C  program the summer influx uf guests. Af t

L 'i
W h ile  a *  a y. ! 
Cary c o m e d  
radio »how re
tira mal» to pick 
up pointer*

great part of the winter waa spent 
trucking lumber sera*» the toe oo 
the lake wUh Kate frequently super* 
vising operations on skates

(•rant

G e o r g e  Jeasel. 
noted s t a r  of 
stage and «crecn 
Is lending hta 
t a l e n t  exclu
sively to radio 

these aays In addition to his own 
program. 'Jamboree.'' Jensel Is 
emcee of the “For Men Only” aho* 
and making guest appearances on 
the air

New Dick Tracy Film Proves
Fact That Crime Doesn’t Pav

The senior class at New York Uni 
verslty vi>ted Cecil B DeMIlle, pro 
durer ol Radio Thratre Its (ivorilr 
radio personality In return DeMIlle 
I* to choose the most beautiful girl 
In the class for thetr year book

Crime doesn't pay and if you 
have any doubts, just atop up to the 
box office «if the Roxy Theatre 
next Friday to see the opening 
chapter o f “ Dick Tracy Return*," 
exciting Republic serial starring 
Ralph Byrd in the role of the ace 
G Man, and then don't miss a 
single episode during the next IS 
week*.

The arch-criminal family, c«im- 
pos«d of I ’m Stark and hi* five no
torious »on*. Trigger, Slasher. 
Dude, Champ and the Kid. gets bv 
with everything from murd«*r on 
down until the men from the K il l 
get on their trail. Then thing»

with the president to cooperate | 
with a committee from the Munday
Study Club for better community | 
health.

Home Economics 
Ass’n To Meet In «#  

San Antonio

Mrs. B. M. Stodghill and children j j|ortoll 
Bernardine and Charlea, of Lov- j , '» 
ington. V  Mex., and Mrs. Troy 
Warren, of Wink, Texas, visited in 
the home of their ,|iarent*. Mr. and 
Mrs, V. S. Rogers, over the week
end.

Adele Ron son. »  no will ag.i.n be

I uctlle Manners sopisno ot the 
Friday night Concert Hour shows 
promise o! brttimlng one of Amer
icas : ore most stars ot the concert 
stage according to tpe critic» fol
lowing her recent appearance at 
Town Hall One of the number* 
Mu»s Manners featured Was Dr 
Prana Black > composition "Lullaby 
r ut a Doll "

begin to happen.
Tracy and a promising (I Man to 

emit. Hon Merton, are assigned to 
run «lown the Starks Merton is 
murder*»! by the gang, and Tracy 
calls in every resource at his com- I 
maud in order to bring them to 
justice.

The chase leads from Washing 
ton. D.C., to the w««st roast, in 
and out o l one precarious escapade | 
after another. The Stark» activi
ties are unlimited, and include ev- i 
erything from attempt«»! theft of j

, a government army tank to extor- 
heard in the role ot W .ma^ben the . fioB Trafy thwBrt,  th„ m rv,.ry

turn, but at risk of hi* ««wn life | 
manv time*. One by one the gang 
is killed off, and finally I‘a Stark 
himself is c«irnereil «mly to escape I
and lead himaelf to d«>stru«-tion.

Ralph Byrd is again « v n  in the 
leading role, and surpass«'« any
thing he has done *<* far on the 
screen. Michael Kent, playing his 
first acrepn role in the part of 
Tracy'» partner, .Stew, shows 
plenty of promise. Lynn Roberts 
is excellent as Gwen, and Charles 
Middleton is as villainous as any
one could lie in the role of I’a Stark 
John Merton, Jack liufram. Jack 
Roberts, Ne«i Glaas, and

Mrs. Cecil Gulley 
Hostess at Bridal 
Shower Recently

Buck Hogers" Serie» rrturn» to the 
■Ir tn the near fu'.ure Mts» Konann 
will be irmrmberr tor her pnrtrayai 
, *"■ A'ilma ln Ihr prrvtous Serie»

Mary Margaret MBtlde bean o«et 
CBS at 12 noon Mondays tbiough 
Friday« Is sire*»: on the reo lying 
end ol her yearly dciuge of *tirn  
from sweet girl gi . iuates askli-g ire 
comm ’ itator for idvtce concrining 
.•areen In New Y rk She answer* 
each -it them per- nail)

.Mr* I'red (trout- 
member» of the Thursday Luncheon 

j Club at her home on Thursday 
! afternoon uf last week

Following the luncheon, several 
i game» of forty twq were enjoyed. 

Member* pr»»ent wrre Mrs. T G. 
Benge, Mrs C. K Elliott. Mrs. Tom 
Haney Mrs John Ed Jones. Mrs 
W R Moore and the hostess 

! truest* to attend were Mrs L. S. 
j Hardi’gree Mr» M»rv Movi 
Honey (¡ro«r Mn 
Mr* H F Barra»

I Pend Is-ton.

Dave Uman will b* one of the few 
, .lull« sluals to have an exhibit at the 
New York World s Fair His display 
cranpruing exuinoies ot tiobbirs 
featured at one time or another on 
"Hobby Lobbv,” will Illustrate Ute 
ingenuity of the Amet.can people In 
u af tainatialdp.

In «11 of nb year» 
as an orc'-estru 
director. O  l  c ■ 
B r a d l e y  ha»  
ne»er been calleo 
«at to display tin 
versatility dr 
inanded now U 
h is  ' ' 8 e r e e i  
Guild Show" as 
»tgnmrnt Witi 
shows each Bun 
day v a r y i ng  
f r o m  c l a s t i c  
drama to broad 
burlesque lie Is 

. bu.»y day to and 
: -ut concocting a 
1 music tor each.

Biadlry

able backgiouud

Congressman Ed (¡ossett To Wed

Raphael
Bennett are the murderous son* of 
Stark

In minor roles, Monte Montague, 
Kdward Foster, David Sharpe, and 
Alan Gregg performs well.

“ Dirk Tracy Returns" was co- 
direct«-«i by William Whitney and 
Jack Khglixh from a aer«»en (day 
by Itarfy Shipman, Ronald David
son, Franklyn Adrron. Rex Taylor, 
and Sol Shor.

Robert Buche *a< the a»»»> ¡ate 
prodacer under Kxecutive Produc- 
er Charles K Ford

Daughter Of Mayor Of Quanah h.YuiT h 1 1 '
Of »ocial importuncf throughout 1 

Northwest T rx ii i« thr announce 1 
mrnt of thr ap'troarhmir nuptial- , 
*if Miaa Mary Helm M -rlry of 
Vrrnon to Congrraaman Kd I*. Go*- { 
.M*tt uf Wichita Falla. The couple1 

b» married »omr tinoe ,n M«y. | 
hut thry have not revealed ther> 
plan« for the wedding.

\! ■»> Vto»eley th«* lovely a gh- j
M t  r n d M r  ^ I  m 

ley of Quanah. She i* a teacher of | 
home economic ft in Vernon High 
‘•' hool, at)d is widely known a> a 
charming and talented |>rn»onagc. 
•After graduating from the Quanah 
High *ch»x>l *he v i i  nfnduated

r K
men. Dtmton.

<’onger»ftman Goiuiett in thr non ( 
of Mr. and Mr*. Kd L. t»oa*rtt of 
Fort. Trxar He won hi* place in 
congrear laat rummer, and t«>ok up I 
hi» duties in January I Vi or to that | 
time, he was district attorney in 
Vernon. He has made his home in 1 
Wichita Kalb for the past two 
yearn, having law officer with Kd 
gar Mann.

The young couple is popular hoth 
in Vernon and Wichita Kail* social 
circle* Mia* Moreley hi* vurited 
hrn- a number of times, and ha* 
been her fiance** guest at numer 
ay* social function*.

Its Final 
-Meeting O f Year

The l ‘»rent-Teacher \«»<H-iatiim 
had ita last program f »r the year, 
l'i:tK- :•». on W«ine«day aftern >«>n, 

! April 25, with a full house present.
Mrs. J O. Bowden, who ha* 

\ faithfully ami capably served the 
i association the pa«t t .o  years, 
j » a Imi the meeting to order and 
j pi i-sided over the buaineaa sessi*»n.

k d  ( io s s in r

Kdgar Is«w. at the Houton com
munity was a business visitor in 
the/rity Tue«day afternoon.

M» and Mi Jack Caluiness of
Hobbs, New Mexico, viaited in the
home of Mr srvl Mrs W. R. Cab- 
aness last M"' da.v.

Aeeordmg to 
fnenda. the enupli 
home in Wichita 
gre»s adjourns. 
Reenrd»New»

a report from 
- will make their 
Falls after Con- 

Wiehita Fall*

Buy Munday I'rodurt*!

Mr» I*. V. W illiars «**» director 
of the irogram, “ I. ««king Ahead." 
She made some very interesting re 
marks on “ Preparing O r Child
ren for Marriage "

Mia. J It. Burmson made an in- 
tere»tn »alk r "The Forward 
Stretch."

Mrs. W K Cabanexs, «ielegate 
to the Parent Tea« her Conference 
at l.W tra, presented her report 
in a very «-harming manner.

The home economics girl* model
ed some beautiful dre»ses. These 
girl* and their instructor, Mrs. 
Dillon, are to la- congratulated upon 
these lovely productions.

Officers were installed for the 
ensuing year, as follows: Mrs. 
Cahaneaa, president; Mi«* Dallas 
Smith, see ret ary ; Mr*. Inland 
Hannah, treasurer, and Mr*. Rer* 
I’orter, reporter.

Mr- I*. V. Williams, Mr*. M H. 
Reeves and Mr*. l»-e Haymes were 
appointed to serve as a committee

Y irgli Kry nnhJ* of Haskell * n ,  
a buaineaa visitor here I u -day > 
afternoon He bad just returned
for a visit In Austin.

Mrs Mary Moyer
Grove, Texaa, visited i 
of Mr and Mr« T G. 
week.

of Honey 
i the Home 
Benge las*

PRESCRIPTIONS. . .
Your prescriptions represent your physi
cian’s instructions to us. His treatment, 
depends materially on the selection and 
proper compounding o f high‘grade medi
cines.
In this drug store all prescriptions are 
compounded hv a registered pharmacist 
only.
•  "u r  prescriptm h i department m aa complete aa |SS wtN find.

.  LKT.L'd n i X  Y O t *  -NEXT rRFftOHWTION

T I N E R  DRUG C O M P A N Y

n  LK PH *VE

4 6
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Mrs. Cecil Gulley was host«»** re
cently to a briilal shower given in 
honor of Mr» Elton Lauderdale, 
who Is-for«» h«-r marriage was Mis* 
Lucille Kitchen*.

Cak«- and ice fruit* were served 
to the following ladies;

Mesdame* Lauderdale, Clovia 
Win«-he*ter, Tolhie Winchester, Coy 
Tuggle, L«'ro> Klliott, II C. Tug
gle, Lillie Brown, Carri* Kiu-h«-ns, 
Dollie (iuthne, Annie Kioyd and 
Will Floyd; Missi-.« Bobbie C<dey, 
Vunlen«' laiufierdale Mavis Brown, 
Frances Brown, the honoroe, Mr*. 
Kleton lutuderdale. and the hoste**, 
Mrs. Cecil Gulley.

San Antonio will be h«>*t, June *  
j 20-23, to the American Home iX'u- 
nomic* Association, Miss Mildred 

vice-director and atate 
the Texaa A A M. College 

Extension Service, and general 
chairman of local arrangements for 
the meeting, ha* announced.

The organisation has more than 
j 12,000 members affiliated through 
51 home economic* associations in 
the I ’ nited States, l*uert«i Rico, and 
Canada, a* well as thro-.gh 1.700 
home economics students’ club* in 
colleg«»* and high school*.

Although the assu-tati in was or- 
ganized in 1008, and is holding its 
o2nd annual meeting, the oceusion 
will mark the first gathering in 
any of the south*«--tern states, 
Miss llorton said.

Al**> scheduled in connection 
with the meeting is ., pre-conven- 
t-ion session in Corpus Christi, 
Jun«' 18-19, for home economics 
workers of the various state exten
sion services as well as post-con
vention tour* of Mexico.

There are 7(50 members of the 
aswM-iation in Texas.

It takes leas time to avoid an ac
culent than to fill out an accident 
rep«irt.

I WANT - ADSl
WANTED Sewing and quilting, 
by Mr*. G. W. Redwine, one mile 
north of Munday. Itp

FENCE CHARGERS: See the n<« 
193* Electric Fernen on display a ^  
our store. Ask for ERKE demon»* 
st ration THE REX AI L DRUÖ

FOR SALE K*0 bushels second 
yeur cotton seed, label» »1 D.F.L., 
ami grown 1-2 mile* north of 
Mundky I was mighty well pirus 
•d with the «tap!«- and yiebl last 
year. I'rne $1.00 per bushel. J. 
D. MCCIaran. 2tp

STORK. "Radio D ep V 9-tfe

"U K IT C  RED 7” Examination* 
Free. We examine and fit your 
'rus* right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a rom
ulei«' stork. Examination and ad
vice Eroe THE RKXALL DRUG 
STORE. Drug Dep’t 9-tfc

LAW N MOWER grinding and 
sharpening. Why not let u* fix 
your mower up in A -l good con
dition with our new Meal machine, 
like i* used by all lawn mower 
manufacturers. O. V. Milstead 
lien Rep. Shop, on corner south of 
Terry Hotel, Munday. Tex. 4S-6tc

MAN WANTED to supply Raw- 
leigh’s Household I’t ■duets to con
sumer- in Knox, K»»ar«l counties. 
We train and help you. Good pro
fit* for hu«tlors. No «>xperience 
m ceaaary. I'leasant, profitable, 
dignifi«! work Write Rawleigh's, 
Dept. T\E-.VkV.'i.'tG, Memphis, Ten- 
neasee, or see R. A. Greenwade, 
Rochester, Texas

F O R  SERVICE Registered big 
lame Mammoth Jack, with white 
point*. br«sl ami raised by Shepard 
A Sons, I'lnno, Texas. Al*«i thor- 
ough-hr«'d chestnut saddle Stallion, 
at my farm near WeimTt. Fee, 
$5.(81 per ss'ason, ''»«'h. SAM 
HIKD. JR. 44-4tp

FOR S A L I \ Carbide lighting
plant. all pipe* ami fixture« for
4 room«, including pipe, at a bar*
gain. Gf*f>. Steinliach. Route 2.

1 OR SALI 1‘orter ami McGw t«>-
mat > T»lant>, 30c per hundred.
E II urSaSiELL. Up

1 *ed Cars Eor Sale

’38 Ford Tu«lor 
‘37 Foni Tudor 
'34 Chevrolet Coach 
'31 Chevrolet Coach 
'29 Chevrolet

Used ear* of quality-, priced right. 
BAUMAN MOTOR.

I have IbHiges. I'lymouths, Foni* 
and Chevrolet.». Good cars and 
priced right. Guaranteed to be 
ju»t like recommended or your 
money hack. I f  it’s a new car you 
want, I «-an sell you u Plymouth ¡ 
or a Chrysler. I*>ok me up when j 
you want a better car.

George Isbell

Krai Estate Em >alr
Houses for $800 up to $3,(88).

J Can finance good houses for 70 pc’ , 
so you can pay it like rent. Why 
iu>t by a home and pay the rent 
to yourself? I have several good 
ranches listed from $7Jii> i>er acre 
up to $12.50. M»>st ill sizes and 
kinds. ^

Farm* from W) acre- up in prictS 
from $15.00 up to $75.00. If in the 
market for any Rea! Estate s.-e ine,
1 may havq just what y»»u want.

(•«-urge l-b rll I I

FOR SALE Keg i Jerst 
44-ltc hull, 2 year* old. Grady Thornton.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

:
They’ll Be Kitin' 
Oil ¡daily May l«t 
(¡et Ready NOW!!

■
■
■
■

■
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K K K L S 

G ( I D E S  

R O D S

H O O K S

K L I E S
a
8 S E I N E S

N K T S

k M  V E S

It's time to go bark to your old risking 
haunt* and have the time of your life ? 
We're fiahefmen at heart, too. We know
how thowe memories o f last year's trip 
make a maa feel like the fishing season 
i* years away! But it’s not! T^u* is the < 
time to cheek your nee«l* for your trip!

Kvekythiiiff But the Fi«h!

Rexall Drag Store
"Knox County's Drug •tone"

e\
r
a
r»
c*
y
s
*

t _
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PRICES *èt» TUH1BLE !

OXYDOL
m«d size 1 9 c

M«trrr/«ari Nru S t ii
U1̂reff

Resize 2 1 c

FREE DELIVERY We have installed a Free Delivery Service for our customers. This 
is a service which we believe you’ll appreciate .. . and we’ll »five you prompt service! PHONE 21 for 
FREE DELIVERY!

FOLGERE COFFEE
CRACKER JACKS 2  boxes 5c

lb 27.c M arshm allows 
Graham  Crackers 
Peaches Si

2 Round
Box

QUALITY MEATS
A Wide Assortment of . .,

LUNCH MEATS lb 2 5 c
VEAL LOAF MEAT 2  lbs 2 9 c
OLEO-fine for toast-baking 2  lbs 2 5 c  
PICKLED PIGS FEET large jar 2 5 c  
PORK CHOPS, extra lean ‘ ... lb 1 7 c  
DRY SALT BACON lb 1 5
pound 13c

15c
PRODUCT DEPARTMENT

15c
15c

Shortening. 4 lbs Wc 8 lbs 7 5 c  Tuna Eish 
Vienna Sausage tan 5  c Bran Flakes Ml |M*r rent 

I urne » i l e

2 reg cans 2 5 c  
5cho* ,

Potted Meat 2 cans 5 c  Luncheon Corn 'I  2 3 c
All milk we handh been tested and found free of I ndulnnt Fever!!

PICCLY WICCLY

I .arice California a  ^

ORANGES, dozen
Sunk let

LEMONS, dozen
4 " l o t | ( u m l  * % M \

Potatoes 10 lbs 19c pk™ ^C
Net» t rop ( r>ntal H u  mm

ONION'S, pound
HI M il <2  *  A

VEGETABLES *  f.,r l l > €  

POTATOES 6 |hs25C
FRESH SPINACH Ih5e 
SOPASH lh tie
CUCUMBERS |h 5c
Rill BABB |hs-

P». Il VNKS. Manager

Lipton’s Tea 
ty lh 

2 1 c

Twenty-Four Panhandle Counties 
May Join “ Army Of Angles” This Year

Austin, April ¡¿7.- Reatrietion* 
prohibit ini? the catching of black 
bias* and rrappic and the use of 
artificial bait will b»- lifted Mon
day, May J, opening day of the 
general fishing season.

Thank* to recent action by the 
current I legislature, 24 counties in 
the Panhandle that formerly had 
an April and May closed season 
and hence were forced to wait un
til June t to go fiahin’ , will this 
year be able to join the general 
army o f angler* on May 1. The 
loe-J law providing the A,pril and
* jy  closed »canon was repealed, 
and henceforth March and April 
closed .canon* a* calleil for by gen
eral law will prevail in the 24 cnun 
tie*, which include Dallam, Sher
man, Hansford, OchiltH-c, Lipa- 
comh, Hartley, Moore, llutchinaon, 
Roberta, Hemphill, Oldham. I ’otter, 
Carson, Gray. Armstrong, Wheeler, 
Deaf Smith, Randall, Donley. Par
mer. Castro, Swisher, Briscoe and 
Hall.

t ’ertain general law* defining li
cense requirement*. bag limit*, 
method* of taking fiah, size limits, 
ami other points will be in effect 
during the open season, but in 
scores of case* fishermen also 
must be careful to obey special 
county fish laws, the Game De
partment warned.

The special county law* must be 
adhered to even though they ap
pear to he in canflict with the gen
eral law», it wa* pointed out. There 
are over 200 special application* of 
county law* on freah water fish
ing Kish and (lame regulations 
«re Massed by the legislature

Digests o f the fish law* may be 
•Maine 1 by fishermen from game
• aniens or at most sporting good* 
•tore*.

All revident Tuan* fishing with 
artifiral lure* must have an artifi
cial lure license that costs *1.10. 
There are no exrceptiuns to this 
rule

Non-resident* or aliens must pur 
,-haee a Non-Resident Kishing Li- 
,-nse that costa $5, or may pur

chase a »1.10 Five-Day License, 
•ben fn*ing with any kind of bait.

sportsmen may fish in their 
. «unties of rsaidence without a 
county fvvidest fishing license, ez- 
. ept i «  22 counties in which the 
mi.reaal hunting and fishing II- 
, .sue law is in effect. The 22 
count!«« having this law are Mason. 
M - nard, Kerr. Sehleieher, •"rockett. 
Sutton, Kimble, Heal, l.dward*. 
ItlaoTT. Liana, Kendall, Gillespie,

K1 Paso, Hudspeth, Culberson, X al 
Verde. Kinney, Maverick, Teirell. 
Brewster and Harris. Thia Resi
dent Fishing License costs 55 rents 
It is not required of resident* who 
are under 17 years of age, or who 
fiah on property they own or on 
which they reside, and neither is 
it required of person who have pur
chased an Artificial lJjrc I.ie-en-■

Legal method of taking fish nr-- 
described in the general law as or
dinary pole and line, set-line, trot- 
line, artificial bait, and seines and 
net* of not less than three inch 
mesh, and minnow seines not more 
than 20 feet long used for the pur
pose of taking minnow* for bait. 
Seines or nets made of wire or oth 
er metallic substance* may not be 
used, and fish traps are also pro
hibited. Variations of this general 
law appear in many special county 
laws, however.

The general law on size limits 
says Black Has* less than 11 inches 
ami Crappie less than 7 inches in 
length may not lie taken, hut there 
are manv exceptions on these and 
other fish in special county regu
lations.

Sale of Bass and Crappie is pro
hibited by a general law to which 
there are no exceptions. Other 
fish, howrvvrr, msy tie sold in most 
counties, subject to a multitude of 
county laws.

The hag limit set out in the gen
eral law says it will lie illegal to 
take in one day more than lb Bass, 
15 Crappie, .15 Bream, or an ag
gregate of more than 50 of these 
specie*, or to possess at any one 
time more than 10 Bass, 10 Crap- 
pie or 70 Krvam.

But this general law doe* not 
apply in 70 countie*. A few of 
the latter have their own hag lim
it* in effect, while most of them 
have no hag limit* whatever, the 
fisherman being allowed to take 
away all the fish he can catch.

Many countie* have special min
now law* in effect which the fisher
man may consult with profit, the 
Department warned

The Game Department'« nine 
fish hatcheries, located at Dundee, 
l«akr Dallas, San Angel ■, Ingram, 
Tyler. Huntsville, Jasper, Olmito. 
and Ciaro, placed over 1.000.000 
fish o f fingerling size In public 
lakes and streams last fall to im
prove fishing conditions this sea
son, it waa announced. A tenth 
State Kith Hatchery located near 
Natalia in Medina County la about
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half completed a-d • p-«« c-n
fish.

OLII MASTKRs AT I 4M:

Among the gnat ria-- - | ..
er* whose work will I» • In v ' ..:
the New X « rk World1- y„.« i'l.’-.t
are Raphael, Titiai Rem' - •»*! 
Xermeer. Watte«.i. <>;«««,• l-ori f l i  
and Reynold*. Th* $,<0 .tM»i.t»s n«t 
exhibition will I» housed it .. ><i 
plrtely fire-prta-f “ Masten-• • • '
A t,” museum

Mrs. H«-racr » an of *1« li. - e l ’ 
Calif., is »isiting with h- • I 
Mr*. lee Mayme*, this *»*

A sailor, after piar ««a flow i-t 
on a grave in a rm -k iy  n*rt>red 
an old f b n i s p»n a» t  deaf 
of rice on a nearby gear* , bow ani 
ed: "What time do you m m  your 
friend to come up and eat th* i we” '

The old Chinaman replied siiti 
a smile: “Harne Ih m  yw r  frwiat 
come* up to smell flower* "  «

NO CHOICF

HKRLIN, ( Il'S .) A factory 
worher in (ìemiany csn’t quit 
hiy Work wtthout prmur*Hin 
fr. ot government authoritie» If 
be -Mitvratrly tnew t-> get him- 

II finsi hy loafing un tho y«b. 
he i» fnteil or seni ts> jaJ inatewd 
f Is mg dis, horge-t 
Thut is what a «killed w.irkcr 

fi inni rerently. ile wa» fined 
tn-i insrk* (»120» when he ad 
n.itted that he had shirkesi in 
. rder to )w fired frorn a job he 
dafa't like The worker exptain- 
h)  «,- wanted a chsngv of work 
«nrf - ootd think of no other way 
W «et o«Tt of Ms preoent job.

I V  court ruied in ita deriaion 
iK.it loafing la ‘'inimicai to thè 
ustionai honor" and endanger* 
thè suo -ss of «thè four year 
pia a.

Mundav Takesw

15 to 5 Drubbing 
At Rhineland

The Khincliirtd siift bailors. !»♦* 
hind the i*iKbt hit hurlmit of 

! (itonrt* "L e fty " Darker, «uutufty 
| trour.t »*<1 th«» Mumixy tram 15-5 
j in a KMrm> plus «•<! before ¡»«»in«' 350 
I rherring tun» laj»t Sunday aft«*r- 

nortn a! Khim*lur'd
Ibvkcr win atd«‘<i by somf vrry 

brilliant »upport afivld by hi* tt*am- 
i mate», only two error* being charg
ed up tti them. Sp4*t'tacutar < ¿it< b 

j **n by the outfield nave »e>
- era! tallies.

After Red Denham had held the 
Rhineland heav> artillery >■ >me- 
what in check with hi- hopping fast 

I ball« Rhineland batsmen greeted 
} reltef pitcher Strickland with a 
barrage of liase hit», which includ
ed three home runs, (»ennie, Louix 
and Dutch kuehler each belted the 
bail far over the outfielders for the 

• round-trippers. Ijennie Kuehler’» 
homer coning with two runner» 
aboard.

Dob Couch, Donnell Ruthff. an<l 
Spec Denham each pounded out cir
cuit clouts for Munday.

Rhineland play» manager I’ete 
Reid’s stn*ng Weinert team next 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock 
at Rhineland
Score by Inning» R H Is
Munday J0U 110 1 5 K ‘I

Rhineland 112 x 15 11
Hattene» Ki*<i Denham. Strick

land and flyers.
Decker and Kuehler, Herring

>1 length in the Dark
Two Irifthmen w e r e  shown 1 

aroumi a colliery f r the firnt tun* 
When they »aw the i 4»m2 coming up 
fr«*m th#* »haft from the pit, Mike 
remarked to hr» companion:

“ Sure, and I'd like to see the 
men who put those great lump» 
of coal in the »kip- The\ mutt be 
terrible strong ’*

"D n i’t be ab-uid,*' »aid 1'it, HitV 
«40 dark down there th* > can't 
what they are lifting."

To The Point
l ’at had received n*»ti * t«* move, ; 

from hm landlord Now. I’a? was 
very fond *»f hi» hou»** and most i 
unwilling to leax e it. S«* he took | 
legal advice and was assured th.it j 
according to hi» lease th«* landlord 
Wa# not entitled to give hint notice 
to leave

l*at wa« very much pleased with! 
hi» new», and went home to write 

a letter to his landlord. Thu i* • 
what he wrote:

Dear Sir I remain 
A our truly,

Pat

Hum me«« Still Personal
Alth«> gh then ar« n «• • than 

half a million corporation# in the 
United .State». HO par cent of our 
economic» activity t# earned on hy 
individual- and penmna! partner 
slui»#

NOTR E TO FARMERS AND 
GENER AL PUBLIC. . .

1 have secured the services o f Mr. Jack 
Boone, whom most o f you became ae 
quainted with while he was connected 
with our good friends, Fred Broach lm|*- 
lement ( ’«►., and theduinn Hardware ( ’o,

Most o f you who know -lack, like my
self, can vouch for him as being a hard 
workei* and he always gets the job done 
in a very satisfactory and high class 
manner.

Jack cordially invites all o f his old 
friends and customei-s in a visit with him 
at any time.

0. V. MILSTED GEN. REPAIR SHOP

•n

Fishermen. . .  
BOATS FOR SALE
Monday Plumbing 

& Fleet rie ( ’<>.
tin Shop Radiator ( 'leaning

Beauty Spot- In 
MundH.x

*-if I tor s Nuts Thr fnllnwtnjf as
ini. >ti "Braun Sputa ta ffunday” 
»a *  haiidt-il .1- hj a hijjh srboal
student:

A* 1 lo**4* ov»r th« town of Mua 
'*•> I *r<- that st-vrr«l imprwva- 
mrnl* Jiav«- haf-n rnadr vinr. tNr
Is-glnning ->f the "Hi.mr B«-autifi 
«•ati.-n and Imrovrmant ( cinlott“

If you havr j-a*s<-<| Mi*« ShrlWy 
l*-«'s K»uw lalvly. you havr m k  
■ bl> imtir«vl « swri-t odor KNvrin 
th«- lM-«t I ran find out thw mast 
I" h«-r h-inrv surkb in Ihr bark 
>*nt It might I- a u<mhI idim f»v 
)"U to inv.'rturntr. XVhilr tW r  
notir«- thr lH-autifuI -»ans« bnl 

I hsv. also notirrd that Mn* 
Kiibt Kit/.yrrald ha- an allrartivr 
littlr fishptin») Hrr (Inapt b-dn 
ar«- worth noticing, also

Mi- - ALimfr and Fauna isbal' 
have a 1-ftiiitifilT 4lowrr b«-d m 
front of their house, on thr narfh 
sidt- of th«- ptirrh X'<»u sbatiM ana 
thrir lov«-|y tulip bed.

Mr- l.yli Stodghifl’» vanir* im 
gmwinjt very fast Shr has sama 
g-xsf straabrrrlcs in tL

Th« wbit«-«a.*h on thr t rras and 
thr raw frnre at th* I'ltarr Baker 
homr ha« don«- s great <laad terse»nf 
improving thr yard

Thr pansy lievi in front af Mrs. 
Fresi Bn-aih's h-imr has a prfiati 
•rtting against thr grras sbraba 
Tire rntir* yard is a Iwanbfal I-ad 
inspiring sight

< AKI.OADINGS IT

Thr Santa Fr System > artaaA 
ings for thr arrk «tiding April IK. 
15*441« aere 11,55k a* roti-panl a i »  
17,(MA fnr the *smr werk la (M .  
Krretved from corinectiaaB aaea 
5.731 as vorn pared with O S  far 
thr same arrk in ISSA. The tab) 
cam moved arre 25.201 as casa 
pared with 22,471 for the saia* 
arrk in 19BM The Santa Fe has# 
led a total of 23,771 cam dunag (ft* 
preceding week this year.
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The Tom Tom
»tah-mwl by the Student* oí the Munday High School 

-r«fc.ur . .  - . . . . . . .  JIMMIE BOONE
sp m * *  MARY COUCH
* »mhiuau Reporter , 1’ATSY HANNAH
-»fáuiijM'v Reporter KVKEYS’ MeGRAW

It .(ion , i RAYMOND I'H ILLU S
Beoartar 1’ EGCY JO HAYN1E

Kr oh nun N o»»
PS« : > »hrren have begun the 

«tudx of Jultus Caesar in English. 
■  Darnell ha» made the play 
ea»«r* isfteeeitting by letting the 
attar nt.-. road the different part*.

la « r e n t  history we have fin- 
akel the tiook and have begun a 
r r m

General mathematics class finds 
as itudy <*g sav i tig aerounts.

Sc%r,*-e at taking our mind tu the 
ek> briMgtnit the study o f the 
awksT ^acrm to earth.

—fl'kat Hall »•• have for lunch- 
ssn «■ «u|e«rr ‘ ' is the question 

to tie in every girl's 
the M onemakmg I class 

rooking luncheon* and 
The class is divided in 

and there is a group to 
serve every day.

Though sehoo! activities are tn- 
liag ami keep us busy, our 

rirulum prove* to tie just 
i-taking

rr«u»«.

end and came out fifth. We still 
believe La Verne is the best short 
hand student in Texas.

Six of the senior girls drove over 
j to see a former schoolmate of ours 

Jerry McClaran, who n..w live« 
at Winters. Texas.

Kdythe Haley, an ex-M.H.S. stu- 
j dent vi-ited us at vchiHil Monday 

Where »ere all the seniors driv- 
I mg to so leisurely Friday night T 
Well, the seniors had a whale of a 

1 picnic! Miss t ouch organised our 
I forces and gathered up the cars 

ind food, the rest of us swarmed 
around like spring flies. Several 

: carloads of seniors and faculty 
j uiemtier* am hied off to the golf 
| links for one -well night When 
| everyone had stuffed until he was 

sleepy and had poked the fire with 
, long sticks, we decided it was time 
1 to go home.

at
TV* lads «ay gals are silly

&ta Jtouldn t be considered
■a.

•ay that all they're good for 
la ta parki-r up and bawl

armor boy swears that he is i 
a woman hater 

stags it to all our affairs 
say if they should marry 

tater
They to h*\** thrir head*

ftasniifdi

a 1 * '*•

fir !

_ ohsirr they’** thr<>u 
wmm#n

Tfco good «ml the bad
WVj tfcry fw *  shun «•viry 

Tu a  they «ver had*

v i  <ar *»> 
tkrt

W m t to about girl 
m whirls

lai été they ever say 
dass would he 

tk ny>—t Senior Girts’

La keen» I tori,
WM ■! segvo" s’Batteries

June* I hr KaitMui
Principal Jom** hadn't rmimed a 

tU> in fifteen year». Never an 
hour or even a minute did he step 
a>idr from hi* poat of duty. Hit 
now a friend in a distant city j 
wanted June* to come over and 
viait him. The friend waa a school 
man, too, and he thought June*: 
would be inter rated in some exper- J 
imenta he waa trying out. Jone* 
wanted to go. So he went to his i 
superintendent amt put the matter 
up to him.

**So you've been in the name 1 
sehoo! fifteen, year* and Have nev- I 
er I seen absent a day." mused th« ’ 
supenntendent. “ By all mean* 
take the time off to viait your 
friend's school. If in fifteen years 
you have not organised your teach
ers so that you can leave them 

i for a day or two, you'd hitter take 
i the rest of your life off.**

There is such a thing a* being 
too faithful; sticking to one*» daily 
duties so eiusely a* to lose perspec
tive. A time comes, perhaps often* 
er than the faithful schoolman im- 

| agmes, when he owes it not only 
! to himself hut to hi* associate* and 

r , ntriwd short- the girls and boy. to run »way and 
nwrt last w.-rk catch a glimpsr of something dif- 

I ferent. I f  he Is really a good man
ager, the work will go along with- 
o jt him. If it does noi he will dis
cover upon his return what the 
weakneas was thi 
• erver to he noted.

A rewolution to seek fresh ex
periences. new ideas and an out
side viewpoint* may be more valu- 
ablr than an) other that the con
scientious worker in education could 
make for 1939 or any year.

Thr Journal of Education

»ay* I am the moat trying boy in 
the claas."

We, in »peaking for the achool,1 
wish to commend our distinguish- 
<d shorthand atudent, I a Verne 
Darter, for her fine work even at 
the regi i.al meet. Although La 
Verne won only fifth place with a 
97.97 pet accuracy average, we 
fe«-l that l u*\ erne has really a 
complished an honorary place. La 
Verne was very unfortunate in her 
living «orrie distance from the di
rector. and »i- are very proud of 
h< r doing thi* fine work.

Home Economics Report
At this time we wish to announ

ce that on May S Sue Stodghill, 
Jo Nell Tidwell, and Lenara Lon- 
gii.o, representing second year, 
first year, and third year classes, 
respectively, will leave for -ix 
glorious days in Galveston.

These girls were awarded this 
trip after two terms of diligent 
work. Their grand total of point* 
towers above the other girls.

Vs yet a club representative has 
not -iii'ii selected. A club repres
entative is important to the cluh, 
and we are all hoping that some 
way I'll# fourth girl can enjoy the 
trip However, unless a large car 
goes, there will not be enough 
room. The present plans are that 
Mr- Dillon will take her car. This 
will lie something to be remember
ed by each girl who goes, and not 
one girt who has ever been to a 
State Rally will deny it.

LO C K  THE S T A ILE IE F 0 R E  THE HORSE IS STOLEN

Brunella. 
That ain't the

"Sleepy.'
Giggles, whis-

all the nonsense that

having them

where our
1

C haracteristics of M H S. Students
Maurice Stapp I'hewing gum

miest boy in M H S.
Mac Hay mes Easy come, easy 

c
Maxine Kiland 
Dor»e Collins 

way I head it.
J. H. Pollock- 
Sophomore Girts 

per*, and sighs.
Maxine Complexion.
I'eggy J<> Hair and eye».
Wilma June Fun.
Jean Vitality 
Marie Disposition 
I .averne Accuracy 
I enore Responsibility 
Dorothy Helpfulness.
Juanita Dignity.
Jimmie lxiyally.
Ms«- Ability to see fun in the 

most trivial of ¡dea*.
Maurir. Vitality.
Orv die Phv siqur, hair, eyes, ( in 

fs -t, Orville. >
la-slit Wisecracks.
Orrin Language.
Wayne Oheerfulne#-.
Dan Wit.
Billie -Studine»».

A- »uon us we g it oJr puppet* 
finished we are going to have s 
puppet show. Th» puppet* are 
Hansel, Gretel, Old Witch. Sand
man, Three Fairies, Stepmother, 
and Father. The-' arr two girls 
working on each puppet.

We are not quite through with 
,-ur troop room, but we think it 
» i l l  look very nic» »hen it is fin
ished.

Those present at the meeting 
net. Mis Crawf' d. loader. Betty 
Golden, I«aVrmi Ha n e y ,  laila
Jone*. l.atreac- Johnson, Janie 
Haynie, Helen Huynies, Sue Bat 

II .1 hi, Hick i J-'Sellc A1
S, II Marion Rot Bonnie Jean 

M, , . d. Betti d-irris, Mildred 
i Jones, Betty Lou Boone, Bernice 
Douglas. Billie l u Spelce Joyce
Speke, and la»is Wordlow

CHILD HEALTH DAY

May First has l»een proclaimed 
May Day -Child Health Day nation
ally by President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, and State-wide hy Gov- 
ernnr W. lore O’Daniel. The State 
Department of Heslth has lieen 
designated as the official agency 
o head the activities in Texas.

Dr. Geo. W. Co«, State Health 
Officer, ha* stated that May Dav 
is in reality an entire week's act
ivity centered on the health and 
welfare of children Every group 
in Tex a* interested in children will 
hold special meetings, clinics, and 
other projects to promote public 
consciousness of the development 
needs of child*» od. so that every
one will realise that "In the Health 
of its Children lie* the Fut.rc of 
Texas."

Activities will vary in each com
munity according to the existing 
problems and facilities. Many 
towns « i l l  make this their i hief 
activity of the year and schools, 
churches, luncheon clubs anil wo
men's clubs will Have special pro- 

i grams. Meichants will u*e special 
displays of children's clothes, toy s, 
and health aids, and carry special 
newspaper advertising.

This is a splendid time for par
ent* to have their babies snd child- 
n il immunised against diphtheria, 
■i,nail |io\ and typhoid fever. A 
thorough physical check-up is in 
order and should Ih- follow«! by 
having corrections made of any

»«MORE MONEY

G O O D Y U r S  FAMOUS

turn Business
Abe had shot a man, and »as

sentenced to lie electnwuted. On , . . .  ¡_
of the execution the ie fv C l* M“ > * t l * ayou an opportunity to see that yourthe morning

warden told him how sorry he was, 
and how it was going to coat the 
sta'e $.M»U to electriwute him.

"Pretty bum business." spoke up 
Abe “Give me $50 and I’ll shoot 
myself.”

The front of the car may go 
through w ill the rear i nd make
•V*

Mr and Mr* Joe Maye- and 
*on. Charles, of t',*ip * Christi are 
visiting friend* and relative* in 
Murids y thi* week.

child hss a proper start along life's 
path and that proper safeguards I 
are furnished him.

W \GE> tit» FI RTHEK IN I S.—
With an hour's wages, the aver- i 

age American factory worker can j 
Huy twice as much cooking gas as 
an English or Swedish worker, fout 
times a* much as a German work 
er, and five and a half times a« 
•nuch as an Italian worker.

Twenty-three per cent of indust- 
trial worker* an1 shareholders in

Sm  th * m w  “ G -3 " 
A U -W EA T H ER  today I
F o r  2 1 y e a r s  T H E  
LE A D E R — in salrs, in 
service, in value! Nowrrvrn 
stronger, longer wearing, 
finer looking — priced to 
reduce your driving cost*.

Coadji* V *M  S jm  Y n  M m j!

BE S A F I !  BE  S M A R T !  
G E T  - ' G - 3 "  Q U A L I T Y  N O W

M r O. I lsn- 
snd Miss F.lixu 
Memphis. Tex* 
Aaron Edgar on 
noon of last week

o' Knox City 
, th Bryant of 

V ¡-¡tesi Mr.*.
Thursday after

Mr and Mrs. Roy Sanders and 
daughter, Carol Ann, of kbilene their own companies 

I visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. H A. Pendleton last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. C 11 »rden wore 
vi- t-ir* in Wichita E’all* la.*t Sun
day.

Mr and Mr*. 1 -av is lee visited 
relative* in Wich • F^ill* over the 
week end.

R. I .  Ballinger of \\ ichitw Fall* 
wss a business visitor hen- last 
Monday morning.

> A NT \ EE CAKI.OADINGS
The Santa Fe System carloadings 

for the week ending April h, 1939 
were 18,342 a* compared with Hi,- 
oifi for the same week in I!».’t8. Re- 
leiied from connections were 5,421» 

Mi-- Cloe Mayo returned home as compared with 4.453 for the 
last week after a few days visit same week in 193ft. The total car* 
with friends in Dallas. 1 moved were 23.771 as compared

■vith 20.99!» for the smile week in 
Mr. .mil Mr* Ku|»ert To!son of p»3M. Tlie Santa Fe handleil a 

Seymour .spent la*t Sunday with total of 24,126 cars during the 
Mr and Mrs. Ikon Ferris preceding week thi* year.

Save •» H » i l f  •» **« •ssrfrsar 0I— —4

CO O PER ’S 
Auto Service

Phone 71 for Road Service

for the life your

gvsar antea

(sai salea

t t  V o  gaarsnlre 

Ear tassar

% Mw (warsolea

$13.95
$10.95
$6.45
$5J9
$4J19
$3J59

Cause for Pacifiam 
After a long talk on the value 

of peace. (  - >d will and disarma- 
rnenL a teacher asked his class if
thev ob jar ted to war

“ Yes, sir, I do." said one boy 
"Good’ Now tell u* why." 
-Bes-ause, sir," said the 

"war* make history and t

RAY -O-Y AC 
B Batterie*

Standard ^ife

$1.09
Heavy Duty

$1,59
i l l  Volt T  Haitery

O ' j  l o l l  « Battery

8 5 c

GARDEN HOSE
M  Feat

$ 2 .5 9

Poieniia! Sonir l»raclrr 
Mothi»r i callsuf to ‘»mall boy 

alortr »-it! -a ir«>thtr> "Why Ib 
the b*b> cr>»njt, Junior***

Junior -VA*hy thr naaty tem-

H H \f»M
V\ # enjoyed the 7B a**enibl> pro- 

cajHiti hii- ab- ^rani laat Frida> aU>ut the KaRa- 
*.air Man.

We are »till in nrnJ of *onie jfimk! ! 
little bov* and Kiris, some that 

ill vo to S mday School once in I 
a while. Kvrry room in the build- 
ir>K i* »M'ttinK the fl»»wer but u*. 
l.et'* do something about it.

In K,rt|liih we had very nice 
p<H*m*. We have finished our spell
er and anr taking literature. We 
find it quite interesting.

Our report card* were fairly 
rood but wr could all do better. 
We have started unit 3 in history 
now.

We are «orrv that Jack has been 
•burnt so much.

I’ -T A was held for the last 
time Tue*da> and 1 fear that 611
won the dollar several months ago 
for the last time. Anyway, we ar#
got nr to have our picnic,

TOURIST TRADE BOOSTS PROSPERITY

boy,
hate

LIB I. M OI T N KM s
We met on April lb and 2b, last

oer*d btt • th n f ts mad ¿»use week We arc working on our pup j
1 was mak.ng him sfitile with your p*'ta now
glove stretcher.’* The girls who sent off for their I

badge«, and handlwiok got then- this \ 
Lew Kffort w«*ek. and we also got our Girl

Yf- ther I don’t believe \ <u are Scout magazine*.
Ifv • g ■- pr; ard m school." Next Monday night we plan to

Joh ime "Yes. I am. Teacher have a theatre party.

TV Li-PHONK

4 6
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Smitty’sd COMMKRHAL
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Thread a Needle
in the
harked t 
C o r n e r !
Introducing

Oor the Jird t Time a

500-W att Floor Lamp
This New Lamp by Itself Gives DAYTIME Indirect 

Light in cm Average Pc Dm

WHEN YOU WRITE 'EM, INVITE 'EM!
Many thouiandi of tourists will be treveling to 
world s fairs on both sides of the continent this 
year. Let's invite these foils to visit West Tesas 
while mekinq the trip. Write your friends in other 
stetes and tell them about the fine transportation 
facilities, the wonderful climate and the beeutiful 
scenery in West Tesas.

,  J
J Í MAC IN I a lamp giving indiiru light bv whuh 

sou tan thread a necu!e in the darkest cornet! 
>11. that t one of the nrRanragev of the new 900- 

watt floor lamp available now for the fifvt time. 
Another advantage is that several people may rtad, 

vew. wrire, play bridge, ere., in an average room with 
a single lamp providing plenty of light for all.

Ask our trained lighting advivtrv for a deinonvtra- 
tiois of this new and marvelous lamp in vour home 
You will appreciate its beauty and convenience.

Complete
With 500 Watt Bulb ... Only

$4— ^
SI Oowi»— SI par Month

FLEX O U T !
OUTDOOR LIGH T

Flood your milrt.HU prenmei ihiv 
summer with light hy whuh you ran 
work or <> I a > And without the 
nuissntr ol hugs! Flrxolite outdoor 
lamps essilv atuilird to houtc or 
■arage high enough in keep insrcti 
■ »«> C.iveexrtlleni light lor bridge, 
ping |HHtg. gardening and similar 
outdiMHs activity. Complete with 
SOO wall hulh lor only $4 80.

Boy, OK Boy!/#
P a y  U  D o w n s  — » 1  P o r  M o n t h

WfestTexas Utilities

■
■
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THE EAGLES ECHO
A PUBLICATION OF THK

Editor-in-Chitf . .  _________

A Ml« tant Editor.. .. .
Freshman Reporter.
Sopiiomore Reporter ___________
Junior Reporter_______ . . . .  ______ .
Senior Reporter____  ___________
Grimmer School Reporter 
Sponsor  __________________  .

s u n s e t  sch o o l

........ NETTIE GRIFFITH
— E. G. I'ARK II ILL, JR 

JUANITA ROGERS 
JEAN GRIFFITH 

GLEN DON MATTHEWS 
MARY HERRING 

MAMIE TANKXMLEY 
MRS. OTTI.N CASH

In the Knox City-Suiuet pre
cinct, the rounty lia«Kball got under 
wey at 12:00 o'clock noon Tuesday 
between high school junior boye 
and Kir!». Since Knox City is the 
only other school in the precinct 
with Sunset the cnachex agreed on 
a three game .»erica.

The high ««‘hool hoy» were de 
feate«l by a »core of .'i ll. We are 
looking forward to their winniiiK 
the next. With UiifuN Frost pitch- 
iriK there »houlii be some tough 
going for the opponent*.

The high nchoo! girl* won by a 
More o f 6-12 and by the look* of 
Ihese score« there shouldn't he 
•much trouble. Juanita Roger* and 
l*>ma line Clarke take the matter 
of twirling the old ball down th* 
alley for the girls.

The grade school boy* look great 
with «uch boy* as Waldron, Tomlin
son, Thomas, Freeman, and Stev
en», the team that win« over them

will lie plenty good. I'ernonally, 
I take the Sunset lad* to win the 
county. They aide-»wiped Knox 

i City 21-2. They have a team that
| can hit and field to a fare-you-well.

¡ The grade school girls won by a
s<ore of 16-6. Francis Walling, 
the log little birls, and Edna Eay 

1 Hardin can throw baseball* like
boy* and hit like Hank Greenberg. 
I think that they can win easily 
over anything in the county.

Orivlr Strickland

I list and Second tirade»
Present l.illle lilack Samho

The first and second grades will 
present the op»-n-tta, Little lilack 
Sambo, Wednesday evening. May 
llrd. at eight o'clock.

Characters are as follows:

Superintendent T. W. Harber, are 
giving a program made up of only- 
seniors participating, with the ex
ception of the invocation given by 
Mr. X. T. Underwood, principal of 
the High School, and the benedic
tion given by Mr. Austin Varner. 

The program will be a* follow* 
Processional K. G. Park hill, Jr.
Invocation _N. T. Underwood
Welcome . . . . . . . . --------- -

.. E. (!. I'urkhill, Jr., Salutatorian 
American Adversity to a Dicta- 

torship Mamie Tankeraley
Reading Traphene Wren
The Constitution --------

H. I). Matthews, Jr. 
Special Music N j nber Dorothy 
Garrett and l-ouise Gray with E. G. 
Parkhill, Jr., piano.

Advantages of Vocational Work 
in High School Nettie Griffith

Special Class Song Dorothy
Garrett, Nettie Griffith, Haiti« 
l'hine Clarke, Mamie Tankeraley, 
Mary Hen mg, Louim Gray, Wat 
dell Sweatt, Wintei Gr< Tru 
phene Wren, and E G. I’a-kbi1!, Jr. 
at the piano.

Our Venera*.ion ot In-* punt 
^ t.irde ! Sweatt, Valedict -ria* 

Presentation uf Diploma*
Supt. T W Hait>er

Mr. A ist Varner

LISTEN TO  THIS
By TOM FtZDAUC

Keaay Baker
I*rupoded Youth

Bai frw aiagero « h ,  ha«« eatapaMeg la 
Ih« top a«lrh«i ad Ih« e « torta torneai U44er 
ha«« kepi Um  frewh, aalvate tosi aarha 
Keaay Baker, leaar ala* ad Ih« Wadaaad iy
Mia* Theatra. tulli la hia early Iwawtlea. 
Baker la tka alaglag alar of twa top di,h i 
aetwark show» aad 1« papalar boto bere aad 
abraad. Bat If yeu were te maet hlm i asuallr 
yoa'd aever hnow il. Ha la Ih« «atotraarara 
of uospolled yaalh.

TOP 4-H GIRLS A V I

The five highest 
4-H club girls can ears gw 
year to Klixalieth Harhaaa, U, 
varado, Johnson county;
Shaw, 16, Spring Creek, 
rounty; Fay Croslin, t\, Be, 
lemar county; Juanita 3BBa 
Arlington, Tarrant eauaty; 
Mildred Hcnrich*. 1*. 
county.

Eddie Cantor has been voted the favorita
•tor of New York's school children He piled up 10 000 vote*.

Hu yttu ha ir a per ¡trrta?
Crouch < lull thou unn i Sunda- _ 
amt and m tdw rtt I US. urti-t tutti / is ut pnpu/ur. 
I t  diam alurt the heal *touth of ihr urrh

Most o f ut du, and ihut'r a il that neu 
mahlt ISIBC ____

Charlie Chaplin isn't the unit comedian 
who «ram s  for Shakrsprara-an rales. Kadio 
Klar n i l  Hakrr has a hankering to walk the 
hourals In the Olirti seven minute atrrani-llned 
Khukrspa are that is being pul on at M etric 
England bv the Globe t heatre this summer at 
tlx New York  Itorld 's f  air.

Real-life. romance un that Rig Sister 
daily Eighteen .r * Id Ted Reid uml sweet 
«isla• ri Pat Ryu' '.ding hands.

Ra si.. boil /.a-oa/a-r l.’.n to hi*' it rotttidrrtng in tur- 
• -a* al oaf lutine ihm I  ngltth m u n i

I en every Jive to seven day» until 
I three injection» have been given.
: Vaccination protect» you from tak- 
ing typhoid from two to three 
yearn.

Consult your family physician 
today in regard to typhoid preven
tion. Invent in typhoid protection 
ag»in»t thia often fatal diaeaae.
Thie form of protection insures you 
and your family against possible 
long confinement, economic loss and

' * ' Elixaibeth Harrison, w>
Vacation month» you may drink „ j  j.»;iM Washington

, or,tan,mated milk, water, or fo- d, 4.H r |ul) KneampmeM a_ 
eonUining the typhoid bacilli and ,-lothing work won her at 
contract the disease unknowingly recognition last year, «in  
In selecting a place for your Vaca-[t|„ Texas Home iiem 
tion, choose one where you know 
the water and milk supply are 
pure He sure that the kitchen 
and dining room are screened to 
protect final from flies. When 

'camping, it i* best to (roil water to 
uar* for drinking unless you know 
that it is pure. Clear sparking 
spring water may !»• polluted by 
drainage

college

HEFNER NEWS

Mm

Samtm
Mu III ht i 
Jumbo
Crocodile..
Monkeys

II*..

M undav» Texas

E'ri. Night. Saturday Matinee. 
Xpril 2H-29

ROY ROGERS in 
n _  ■>_______'(’onu* On Rangers'

Al*o chapter I of "Dick Tracy 
Returns,’ ’ and cartoon.

Admission I Or A lúe

Saturday Night Only 
Double E'eature Program

a -  iXo. 1

“Pardon Our Nerve”
with Lynn liari, Guinn Williams

No a
Charles Starrett in

“Texas Stampede”
Sunday and Mond i». 

April .1(1 A May 1

Drueella Frost 
Csrlyno Jones 

Gerald E'reeman 
Bobby Winchester 
Group of E'irst and 

Second diraiie I’upils
Giraffe London Walling und

Hollis Gideon
Klnuhaut Hobby Blankenship 

and Jack Landreth
Tiger« Donald Nix. Charles

Hutchinson, Joe L. Yost, Hilly J.
Lain.

Three Rears Rithy Aycock,
Louis« Rales and Mildred Michels.

There will In* no admission 
charged for this operetta and we 
will appreciate it if everyone will 
come and se u* perform. Virginia 
and E. G. Parkhill and Hobby How
ell, from Munday, will furnish the 
in-lie tween-acts.

The sponsors of the play are 
Mr*. | W. Walling and Mr* Claude 
E. .....I. a

S rten lh  Grade
The seventh grade is going on a 

picnic Thursday May 4 in Victor 
Thomas pasture. Since no sponsor 
can be off a few o f the pupils' 
mother* will be present.

Their graduation exercise» will 
lie May 4 at 8:0(1 o'clock. The val
edictorian is Glydolin Ernst und (he 
salutatorian is Hurl Johnson.

Looking !>ark over ii.ei 
will remember our spur,
(It! Ca»h W,- -i mor- ; «o jo ) 
ed having her as a tea« h* - m«i a 
sponsor. We deeply appreciate th« 
trouble she has gone to fo* us. 
And we an *ure that th« . ■ ■ n g 
senior* will have the ,am< appmi- 
ation for her that th o -V * i g 
seniors have. T> an her* ha.« >me 
and gon« during our four years 
here at Sunset but to those t ha' -re 
still here we have enjoyed la ’ . n 
your classes.

Domth\ Gar*.*.:

In Appreciation
In la-half of the Senior? * 

we wish to thank « as h and • 
one who helpetl the Senior (  
in presenting their play. W- 
|K*«ially wish to thank Mr« I 
Warren and the memhi r* 
Knox City High S-hi (,- *.. 
for thei* between-act r- 
Th- class is very gra 'e fj! to 
Juniors for the work they «1 
making our reception a • .« 
We also wish to thank M- > 
Underwood for helping w •• ti 
ce ition. After all. th« S.-i - « 
i* indebted to everyone.

Again may we say that w 
very grateful for the *p’ 
i|>eration which we re e 
everyone and for thi nut 
from other schools. \V*
'hi k at all times.

a> »
try  
.it s 
•

•he 
* tra 
*• r .
•he

in

1 r

^ k i r l e t f

fENPLE
I h e ILi t t l e

[Pr in c e s s
. F o r  th .  
,0 “ rlh con- 
• • c u t i » .
y ea f  ■ - the 
w o r ld '«  N o
1 • » « !  T h i »  

“  g n a t -

S £ r *
with

RICHARD GREENE 
ANITA  LOUISE

'AN HUNTER ■ CESAR ROMERO 
ARTHUR TREACHER • MART NASH 
SYBIL JASON • MILES MANDER 

MARCIA MAE JONES
A 20th C*Btviv Fob PtcttuB

Alvo new» Mrid novelty »hört».

Il«»n»r Student*«
With only n few more day* left 

i to attend the grades have
, been averaged and it has been 
found that several of the high 
M’hool and gramptar »rhool »tu 
dents are to receive honor certifi- 
cates thi* year. For the pant *i\ 
year» each student averaging iM) 

• and tbuve have been given an honor 
certificate. The following i» a li*t 

j of tho-e to receive honor certifi
cate« thi* year:

Junior» (tlendon .Matthew», N’ ir- 
ginia I'arkhill, Margaret Jean liar 
din.

Senior« K. <i. I'arhkill, Jr.
There are thirty-eight pupil* in 

the grammar »rhool to receive hon- 
J or certificate*.

The school ha  ̂ aim» been givini? 
jjerfect attendance certificate* to 
all tho«e who attend ever) day -*f 
school throughout the year. There 
are twenty-three grade »rhool *tu 
dent* to receive »uch award» ami 
eighteen in high »chool.

Mr*. Aaron M|tn . •
Monday until Thur>da . M« I • 
visiting her parent*, Mr am. Mr* 
W. J. Bridge She wa* a« « 1 j* 
ed to M< Isd-an by h* r 
Itoy Roger* of (Joar>ar.

Kay (  amcron
)  ou Ih'ur IIr r  On 

)  nur I  arnil> und Minn
Di Charles K Fuller, pastor of the Old 

F«»shi«>ned Revival Hour on Mutual, starts hia 
annual f toi i »Country peak ng - it M • I
.A Ug| i.gi.* . t  appearance at the First 13
CThi*»I j\ New Y »rk his Writ Manhattan engagement.

Don't s »v  Spring to l.e « Trem asne The 
Betty and Bob and Fimt Nighter «ta r broke 
the front springs on hts ear rounding a corner 
U bI week and had to turn it In on a new one.

Dick Powell Is supervising the decora
tion of his new Hollywood home- with wife 
Joan Blondel] supervising his supervising via 
phone from the picture studios.

Crosby
V* Hunda up

Bob Crosby Is one person who has proved 
that having a famous older brother Is not an 
insurmountable handicap, even In the u m r  
held. Boh, In his mld-twentieo. finds himself 
almost a« famous as Brother Bing, with hi« 
hand ranked a« one of the most popular of 
the dav and the subject of a leading story la 
one of the major magatlne« In May.

Boh Trout »1 but k in \e«r York ufter u rrk t 
4*U it*% iMit roads to udd unothtr < Hapttr to hu attempts So use bis sail- 

«r* "DOS «4 ihr u eojher a arms up.

The play, “ Bound To Marty, 
which wa* presented at Hefner 
school on night of April 21, en
joyed by a packed house» from this 
and s it rounding corrmurnti« '

The play was u home talent pTr- 
Induction, staged by Mi** Jones and 
Mr* Jay Marl »w. teach#tn Muni<
was furnished by the Dude (''offmat 
band.

Mr*. A. Harri* returned iron 
a five-weeks vi»it to California, 

j in the home* of her three children 
; there.

Mrs. I. M< Flhannon made a trip 
; to the Wichita Fall« Clinic first of 
J the week.

Mr. ami Mrs Ollie Howard 
j I/orvnxo were visitors in the home 
i nf his sister, Mrs. W A. Barnett 
| and family, la t̂ week.

John and Reuben Bates ha\e re 
] turned from a business trip to Sil- 
I vert on.

Mr. Walter Harr - attended th« 
j funeral of Mr. <» W May at Hull 
Monday Mr. M«\ wm* the father 
of Mrs. Ora McCullough.

Associat ion’s 
award

Katherine Shaw and Eay Cr 
will rK)irt-s«iit Texas 4-H rlub i 
:«t th«* Natimi»! 4 H (Tiib Ejixi 
mt'iit at Washington. 1)4'. u 
Willi* l.*-i- Uiw-h of Burlasi»» a  
ty anil Joa Doylv. Lul.btick 
have aliea«1> been announrl as rm  
Washington r«»presentat)ve» o f f e *  

j as 4-H ikovs.
hs and Jicisorts*

Mill* will receive the Texas
b<darshi-p awaaàk.

were madr iff Jw 
ration staff fftta

Texas A & M CoDege tua mmmm
Servii«', according t> Ofttil Jacks, 
tate girla* dui» agent. The 

achievement* in deiimnatfitfi 
their leadership in dub sad 
nunity activities, and thr lafli 

of their demonstrations 11« the« 
inunity were the main pmats 
side red. Mis* .Jink* sawi

Mi Idled Hen
ill» will rec#i>
lir ctdlege *c4i
Th.e EeliH*tion>
»mi* dem oligli

FARMS FOR SALE
14U »ere* 4 1 2 mile» rau e*
MuiuIm). l’ (KÌ imprtM •* nmtk

174 »er#». X 1-2 miie- i w i t i t i a
of Munda> . good mi pro i i  mtnM ■
Small i*a*h {»ayment e î*f#A.

J. < BORDEN
First Nat'I Bank BMf

Munday. Tcxax

Typhoid Deaths 
Show Decrease

will reduce the rate even lower. 
Typhoid fever ha.« b«H*n ehminiated 

»ur Army and Navy through

Mr nod Mr- Tr.im.in Wf 
baby «»f Paducah w « r* \ - • 
<»n Thurrwlav «»f la»f week

I of M  « 
todo .at

N>i »
t l ,

t immun./ation ami im- 
u Itation have resulted in 

d«*ath rat«* decrease «*f 
«t'0,000 population in Te\- 
S the pn-t five years, ac 
t<: a statement by Dr. («1*0 .

at*- H* alth O fficer 
jpnoid ifeath rat«* for Tex 

l!*.*i;i as fontr.i-t«"
• 1'* s, while the Nations’ 
ieith 1 ate wa* 3.0 m HK33 
. 7. a Vationai «!<*. re,«-'

• *r the same per'od. ista 
i. Texas typhoid «ieath** 
n ice«J twice that of th<
< ver that |K?ri«»d. though 

a «l* ath rat»* from t> -

rcinstion. The typhoid vaccine 
is not a serum. Preventive treat ! 
ment of typhon! fever consist* ufi 
three small hypodermic -hots giv- 1

■ plie»«I continued to he materiali) 
i lower that that of Texas, 
j II. . l--a*(td efforts to ha'e a pop 

II TO A !A  F itTISF , /ed .tga typh«

Hoy«!«- Carle) wi»> a 
itor in Ah en* !a»t F 1«.

Hold Everything!
7 / t f  O r i p t h t

lui-sday A W i^Inr«.«!»). May 2-3 

Uri »m ad h) I'opular Itomand—

Irx'ing Berlin’»

“Alexander’s 
Itagtime Band”

with Tyrone I'ower. Alice Faye, 
Ihm Ameche. We allowed this 
picture September 25-26, 1986. 
So man> peuple have aaki'il that 
we »h«w it again, ao here it ia. 
I f  you haw it before you will 
enjoy it again.

Thursday. May 4(h

“Hoy Trouble”
silk Charles Ruggle*. Mary 
Boland. Donald O'Connor.

•  Woaeyttock Night . . . F.recy
•dull g e i» fr  « a  5« ( •  l l t .M

III»'

lamkinx Backs ard
"My Mother-in-Law" i* some 

thing to put down in a scrapbook 
or dairy now. Years from now we 
seniors will turn back the pages of 
time and we will remember what 
a success the annual svnhir play 
of l!(.1!l was.

While lotting down the title of 
this article I thought of the Junior- 
Senior bampiet that was held only 
a short time ago. Like this, it too. 
carried the theme of "backward 
T lancer.”

On April 29. we Senior* plan to 
attend Senior Day at Hardin-Sim- 
mon* Univeraity at Abilene. From 
■«•hat I have heard of nast Senior 
Dava, I am sure that the program 
will prove to be very interesting 
and well worth our time

On the night of April SO, the 
Baccalaureate Service will h«' held 
-  the Sunset School A 'ditonum. 
The program will be a* follow«,

I’ns-essional Virginia I'arkhill 
Invocation Ei. G. I'arkhill, Sr. 
Hymn Choir
Special Song, *‘My Task"

High S«‘ho«il Chorus 
Address Rev. H K East,

Da- tor E'irst Baptist Church Knox 
City

Announcement* Supt T. W 
Harber

Hymn ... Choir
Benediction D G. Griffith
last hut not lea1' '• th • c«»m- 

mencement exercise to be elvi n on 
E'riday night, May 5th. Th,« pro
gram will stand out ch.trer and 
be remembered longer by we 
seniors than anything else For the 
first time In the history of Sun- 
sot, we seniors with the help of 
our sponsor, Mrs. Ottia Cash and

- r

MAMMA
WHATS A 
G EPM ?

)

START4** N B  'VKKKÎ!

, Wednesday. Thur«*^ . Friday and
Saturday

M a y  3 , 4 ,  5 »  & 6
This will Ik* the <>ne-('ent Sale
ever held in Munday.

Don’t Miss It!
“ Save W ith Safety .it Your Kexall 

I >r up St t « r « ’

»AYS Mrs W «  Gann l ° ’
U,«, Ta»
would navi to«« r. ‘ 
tor», now i»Jo«ea n‘‘ l _  
w« our. : iae-1 oui So,»• ! 
f l .  Unlu«. and isotewina U «

:
■A*üP!,n ( w . bora
mr»t on« holt oo oui u i « W
blUt '

9AYS Mr» ■ E 
VU.» »> Abito—  T .«.  t  t  *l . .  - i .  .1 , w

l i l i  I
vu,» SI Abu»»» •— Mr
tirsi S « V«' .......... * ,n
„ont uto M 12 1n*v"  ,
co»! on» e»nl (•* letMb» °» !

and wo. »6« lun^r 
U  l-*1*c1lr when I «.otod n 
i,,,i ! * a new Stovoi

■ T (h* tor K was 
ti kept aU towbUmt ttolut 

ftplorsd
p«pectly *

R E X A L L
DRUG STORE

"T V  Mo*: Coaiftot# Prtr ffWtr» n Knox County"

DtfTtMNT P «~  AIL OTTtTXt 

# WO MOVtWO EAiTS la U»
Irto.ln« »«•*•»

o f t  A MANT-tr T s tu ff C l

»  coirnwtirn tow ore*
A TING COST

• MOST YtAAS or DEFtND 
ASU  SCAVICI 

a CONTINUED SAVINGS
that eat ro *  n

F ood  is Sa f e  From  
U n s e e n  D a n g e r s —in 
SERVEL  ELECTRO LUX

Young lady, you aak a big question. C-erma. or 
bactona. are th« tiny beings which caus« sir knew 
and disease. Too small to a««. But deadly. Kmt 
how they multtply! In a day a time, one will grow 
into millions. And as they multiply in your a t o  
and bread and milk then« foods ' spoil." But yww 
can I tell by taste or smell when tood begins to ipoL  
Milk is moat dangerous JUST BEFORE it Iotas aowff

Serve! Electrolux, the gas at 
Kerosene retrigerator. keep« 
food in the safe tone— be
low SO degree». Steady cne 
slant cold; no machinery ffx* 
starts and stops; starts t t  
stops. NO MOVING PABTS 
in its freezing system! Skier*. 
And sate. And savings H matte 
can pay tor your Serve! Dec 
Nolux! Come in and see thto 
for yourself. NOW !

The REXALL Store
"The Must Complete Drag Stvrt is Knox County'

I
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“Headquarters Areas” Providing
Shelter For Quail Near Abilene

------------  O ---------—  —
Air experiment to determine :f " f  the »heltered area* and make | 

the «rail p«qiul*tu>n in the vicinity (heni their home.
mt Abtlene can be increased by Because the nuail population m ; 
baiWirqi ‘ 'heaifquurters areas," or the vicinity of Abilene is low, very 
fn m i  shelters that provide the little hunting will lie allowed or 
hosts with sufficient food and she!- the demonstration area next season
ter, aheailv has progressed to th ■ The \bllene business firm which, 
gwiii where eventual aucceas is in is cooperating in the project has | 

and may turn out to he agre«*l to restrict the total take 
the key t« better quail production i of quail v>ri th»- dennonatration ar%*.*

THE POCKETBOOK 
I of KNOWLEDGE ^
i

West to 40 per rent of the total popula 
; tion next sea«»n. A census of the 
population will he tsken by Gane 
Manager Fnley not more thsn four 

re. of pasture, cultivated i weeks before the hunting season
opens to determine the population 
of the area W ith thui system of 
controlled hunting m effect, plenty 
of birds will be left for brood stock 

contributed the] after the hunting season. During 
th# hunting ¡»fwon all hunttw will 

»»pera- report their lutgs to an official of 
, the cooperating business concern, 
»ml when the stated 40 per cent of

- _ i • b». population has been removed,ha aw* ha! acre each, werv tenced 1
b* eiclude cattle, planted to »eg. ' h“ " ‘ in«  W-lU

that would provide quad The »mail that were released on 
aetablv wheat, and stocked the sres were banded in order to 

with brush piles that afforded im permit Manager Kriley to studv 
■ i f f ,  «kume«'1 for quail, as well the survival f the birds, their 
a. ivT-j v  or to an-
hide fisHi, ■■ . natural enemies I other and other activities!. Mean

Yule a close check will be kept on

a rnanv other h* alito » 
b t c
Twenty inch headquarters areas 

»crueted on a tract of | 
hi
hornin' lands, lucated south of 

and owned by an A la lene 
concern, whom coopera

aie the project po-» !>'■ TH. 
concern

cessary to build the shel- 
about FJlHi and 

bag in other respects.
The shelters ranging in »lie up

tecs

t » «M  PAID LAST VtAR 
BV A lAüûc riLIPMOns coapauv
**«*n « » * n t ï d  * 9 . 3 5  s o u
|>Ut i9Hi»vatiâ_r /a iesv/cc,
0« AN IH.«tasi op r*%

ih 9 >*•*«» '

IW THF LA VT SO >EA«V .

WHIL« IN TU« last *0  >sa«s 
POPULATION OS THt U-t MAS 
incMAMO only 2 6  Tints, 
SAcTpav wams ..araste || 
t vasts, saewtv oo*s S '< »• *  
AMP SALVI OS «00CT caoOUv tO

II rusts.

Firemen May 
See Bull Fights 

At Convention

naturai ptirmifn. 
TK# aàeltrm. propqrly p«**mJ in 
(Am  trarf. provided - . »
tata» it« art »rea that ha«l not, up 
ta thM' t»m#, boon attraitiv«* to 
au si wildlife «pet a*» lieciune of le- 
yrott fmxi an«1 eov#r ¿hflfiencst'H.

A ftr r  th# »h«*jt«*r's had been ton 
•tranci th.* t#*- .» ■ TW#n?>
•»o* holiwhit# qua! w**r# |>!ac#d :t 
tW  4eoroniitrati »n area bjr th# 
fa ir .f Caro mt*#; on. it r>-n  .t 

v  s« ■
make o f th** -th**]t»*r-

A faw Wfrkl p.'"  al amt < harl 
K, Pn lrv Jr , cam# manager for 
that nrgi-n who instigate*! and 
••pervi'«-vi the project, made an 
t i p i  11».• fi tour of the headquarter* 
«reau», with I*h ! !> <• i 
Dm* mirent'* Director of Kducitjon 
and Mwe^rvh

Tli# wheat that had !w#n plant 
•d «a h TP- But more important. 
Hi# hnhwhitrh were making une o f 
•awrrai o f  the *he!t#r«* Th» % w#r# 
♦«tin;- th.- yming wheat that had 
men !.(■». ft ¡s {mm*- hi»* that quail 
•thrr than tho'O r#le.» *'(j f». the 

will a»M>n baeonte aware

eah «belter to *hote the pr#.4#m*e 
of wildlife aperies in general, and 
with a view of making changes in
the vegetaUonal setup if such seem* 
nweaaarv. It aHouUi b# added that 
th# farmer* living on the »lemon* 
•tration area, who lease their prop
erty from the Abilene concern, are 
wholeheartedly in favor of the pro* 

„ i«-t, and have agr«H.ni to cooperate.
,1 They will widen fencerow* along 

cultivated field» to provide addit
ional food and cover where thi* 

,r practice will n«»t seriously interfere 
with normal farming operations, 
ami in other ways contribute to the 
project.

The project is being watched 
with irreat interest, because it is s 
*plemi*i example of what can be 
d«»ne to increase wildlife species 
when city sportsmen and business 
•» • • ■ «1 a helping hand V »nthly
Bulletin of the Texas tiame, Fi*h 
and Oyster Commission

• AC*4
|Tf OWM 
*0* mrSTAMCt, arwnffs 
mOA* A HJ*** - 
Accmug am i^êRAiCt 
iswvars, 4 M K  #nr.

Young People 
To Ìlo!d Districi 

Meet At Javton

Angelo Takes 
Munday (i to 5 In 

Boxing Bouts
A district meeting o f yo
H»pi# of the Stamford district

: V .» ] } ’  . Ut To
( l ive Sun Angelo The

Udito Over 1. cals

KouU rush I 
their brakes.

Bagwtll, from R 
won la.̂ * Friday i 

I i»*g bouts Ktuged it 
I lo»t his Iwiut, th«

hrr W I M Y W M I M P W
1

FKKSH I’IN K A m .K S largì »izc va 17c

Lettuce I \Ki.t HI Ml
« K I Z « »  »

KRKSII BFANS-PFAS 2 lbs 15c

SWF FT POT A TO KS lH*ck 35c

JIJC.M- Y

Corn Flakes 3 h At.E* 2 5

KRKSH POTATO SALAD iMunid can 15c

RU E RIBBON

M alt 3 Pt»l M l

* ^  9 9

CDÜ V' P**r# VrurtdW«ill II I “Ah#** trioni 3 1 5 3 c

Grape juice ........
Pint 15c 
(}uart 2.5c

TIP-TOP LOAF 3 1 -lb cans 25c

Peanut Butter -
1 K » Mi n i Mi OC

L MK L o

Pineapple Juice T l l ' . Z T  2 7 c

C. H . Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STAPP. Mgr.

Knox City Munday Rochester

br hi'UI at Javton on Saturday and 
Sunday Thr thrmc of the ’rertmg 
will be "Onward."" The program 
h*.« been announced as follow»:

Kegiatration and alignment -o 
hoiitea will begin at aix o'clock 
Saturday afternoon. Sup|i»*r will, 
be given delegatee in the homes.

The fellowship hour will begin at i evening, to True!' 
e ght o'clock, conducted by the Jay- radn boxing inatna 
ton young people. The district 
director will pn-aide over the buxi* 
ne»a meeting at nine o'clock Spec
ial feature» will be given at 9:30. 
with each union contributing a 
number.

Sunday morning devotional wilt 
begin at A 30, and plana for thr 
summer will he outlined by Mi»»
Dorothy Beery, conference secre
tary. Other feature* on Sunday"» " .̂'j, 
program will be:

•"Highlight* from the Summer 
Assembly 19.30." Mi»* Margery Bell,
Spur.

“ Why t«o to the Aa»embly,’" J.
T. Swim. Hoarmg Spring*.

Recr**.
Church School.
Special Sermon to the Young 

People, Kev Scoggm*. host pastor, 
lainch at the Churrh.

I> Hnet Cabinet Meeting

-»ter, lost but 
t in the box- 
•i Angelo, lie 
inal for the 
ulcher, Colo» 
. but won for 

•"Two-Ton" 
laced on him 
t* writer.

hom»i If a new ns'
Bagwell i* the till 
by San Angelo’ *

The count on »quad decision* was 
b to 6 when Mag ■ 11 and Fulcher 
rounded out the evening with Bag- 
well dropping thi decision.

Bobby (¡ibb*. Sun Angelo tissue- 
paper-weight, tagged a tearhnical 
ka>o on the ”9-pound Herbert

Paperweight Milton Thompson of 
Mumla> won the verdict over Char
ley Benge of San Angelo.

Mundav Hack Meinirr mauled 
hia way to a de» iaion over Jimmy j 
tiibb*.

Raymond Carden, 90-pounder, ) 
out»corr»l Bed V' orley of San An
gelo to contine .ip to par on hi* 
bout*.

Arlo Royr, 111*, of {»an Angelo, 
received the judge»* nod over Pete 
Cauntt, 104.

Holli» Brown o' Mundav won the 
decision over Harold Lander» of 
San Angelo.

A whirlwind walloping hee 
brought a decision for Frank 
Thompson over Prank Dougherty, 
(leorge Young of Angelo eked out
a verdict over Troy Denham of 
M unday.

Troy Caldwill .,f Mundav won a

Arnold Koenig. 4 H club boy. ha. tj°“  f * “ 1, " " £ v,r Juan Z“ m* r'BP«.
San Angelo Mr» can

Red Stevens of Monday lost a 
close one to Ou m Smith of San 
Angelo.

Fourteen boy* were taken to San 
Angelo, were treated royally, »pent 
the night at the V ay lor Hotel, and 
enjoyed their visit to the “ wool 
rapita!" very much.

IT  PAY S  TO ADVKRTISK

Arnold Koenig 
M ins Additional 

Ft. Worth Prize
| just received a letter from Fort 
l Worth Pat Stock Show officials, ad- 
vising him of an additional prize 
which hr won with his Aberdeen- 

| Angus calf. The letter said inI P*r<:
“ Enc'oaed i* your check for $12 

a* fir»t prise in the dre**rd car
cass contest for single steer* Y’mir 

| calf which »on fourth prize in the 
I Hay - Baby Beef Show had a dre»»* 
I i-d yield of 71 09 per cent, which 
I * an exceptionally good «Iressing 
I percentage.

“ We are also enclosing a ribbon 
Idecgnating your award and wish 
I to congratulate you on winning this 
I dressing percentage with your 
| *t*er”

Three Lions Are 
Selected To (■«

To Mineral Wells
*A R Moore, president of the 

Monday Lions flub, has named 
three delegates to the Lions dist- \ 
net convention in Mineral Well* 
The convention will be held on ' 
Mav 7 and *, but it is likely the 
delegates will attend only the last 
dav of th* convention.

IV.egates are J. A. Caughran, 1 
lire llsymet and E. W. Harrell. 
Pomubly others will attend from j 
Munday.

Guest» of the club at Wedne«- 1 
day’» luncheon were Rev. Finis 
Crutchfield ami Rev. O. B Her
ring. who are here for the revival ! 
meet ng. and Rev. H 4. Ixmgino, 
local pastor Re*. Crutchfield 
brought an int«**ating mesaage on 
“ Life”  during the few minutea al- 
letted him to speak

S M I L E
SM ILE

SMILE

Cau*« the want-ails can 

br ng in evra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE T I MES
Want Ada

________________ , i _______

Hull-fighter* of Old Mexico will 
ask firefighter* of Texas to judge
which ls the more dangerous of the 
"wo profession*, if plans for the 
Siate convention of Firemen and 
Fir* Marshals' materialize, accord
ing to information receive»! this 
week by Chief H. C. Hawes of th«- j 
local fire department.

The annual convention of the j 
State Firemen'» and Fire Marxhal«' j 
Association o f Texa» will In- held ; 
in the l ower Rio Grande Valley of 
Texas, with headquarters at Har
lingen on June 1.3ÜI, 14«h and 15th.

“ In view of the fact that Har
lingen is but 25 miles distant from 
OldMexico, the Valley Fire Chiefs, 
in charge o f plan* for entertain
ment o f the 2500 ilelegate* and 
viaitor* ex pasted for the annorl 
convention, have started negotia
tions with official* n Mat i^  los, 
Tainaulipa», Mexico, just across 
the Rio Grande fr >:n Brown ville, 
Texas, to endeavor to arrange for 
one of Mexico* fam >u* bull-fight« 
to he ktaged in the Mexican city 
during the Texas firemen's con
vention,”  Sidney Kring, general 
chairman of the convention ha» an
nounced.

RegardJes* of w hether W'e are 
aide to arrange a bull-tight or not. 
» e  expect every ilelegate and vis
iting fireman in the Lower R n
Grand»- \ mjl,»y will :ak-* adv antage

of the proximity to Old Mexico 
to cm*» the Rio Grande River aev- 
eral times during the convention in 
quest of curios and to view the 
quaint customs of the old city of 
Matamoros," Kring »aid.

Mexican officials and business 
men have asaured Valley fire chief* 
they will join with enthusiasm in 
the entertainment of visitors to 
the annual Texa* Firemen's con
vention.

Registration Of 
(arsFor March 

Shows Increase
Registrations of new passenger 

cat* during March leupeti 45.S per
cent over February and 33.7 per 
■eut over March of last year, while 
truck sale* were Iniosted 37.5 per 
cent over February and 29.7 per 
cent above March, 1930, rephrt* 
to th»- Bureau of Business Research 
ot The University of Texa* indi
cate.

Aggregate sale* of both automo
bile* and trucks for the first three 
months of 1939 are far above thoae 
of last year, the data filetl with 
the Bureau from thirtren repres- 
entative counties revealed. Pa:<- 
senger car registrations gaineil 27.2 
per cent over the first quarter of 
last year. Truck sale* gained 21 *i 
per rent.

C. B. Goodwin and I*. M. Wad- 
lington were visitor* in I.ubb»vck 
last week-end.

PLEASANT VIEW
Mrs. F. B. Priddy and nephew,

Mr. Jesse Morrell o f Mabank, Teg-
as, were visitors in the home of 

{ G. C. Con well Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Conwell 

, spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Port Suggs.

, Reuben Kd White ami Cecil 
Suggs »pent the week-end with
relatives at llaakell.

Mr. and Mr*. (I. C. ("unwell and 
family and Mr. and Mr*. Raymond j 

m otored  to  W ic h ita  F a l l * ]  
Sunday for a visit with Mrs. K loyd H  
Conwell who is a patient in thqH  
Clinic Hospital

Reuben Fd White left Tue-ilayH 
morning for a visit with hi* broth ■  
er at tide***. Texas.

Mr and Mr*. Dan Hick* of W e i- I  
nert visited Mr and Mra. L loyd|  
Jacobs Sunday afternoon.

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending ■  

April 2t>, a* recorded and com p iled r 
by H. P. Hill. Munday, U. S. Co |  
Operative Weather Observer.

1 . »W
1939 19,’tK 

'¿0—51 56

HIGH
1939 19.38 
78 75

21 49 58 73 71
22 50 46 87 72
23 59 58 92 78
21 03 61 89 76
25 59 61 »6 77
"¿6 60 64 98 83

Rainfall this year. 4.99 inches. 
Rainfall to thi* date la»t year,] 

10.92 inches.

MUNDAY. TKX.

— THE MOST OF THE REST FOR THE PR ICE-
kl>l
iirLemons ; ." 

Rhubarb."»»,,
GK APE» Kl I I

Juice
Cherries

«in/

ijiric# 16 a/ 
l  an 2 tor

No. 2 mi/#
C an 4 for

'••ur I*HI#mI 
ntfdium ran*

1 3 c  
* 8c  
2 5 c  
2 5 c  
2 7 c

( alifornia 
Navel 2 dotOranges 

Strawberries 3 
HYPRO
Apple Rutter »

2 5 c
Ik»\#4

quart

ibh> *n 
o t  jar

1 5 c
1 5 c

Crackers 2 2-lb
boxes
Delicious 25c

VA HOLE GREEN "EN WANT

BEANS 3  . 2 5 c  COFFEE Vround Aa
ou buy it lb 1 6 c

FLAKES

PO« * irs  
•  OOlINi AHO
a u  u ni 
i  a  und# Mho

MiwtU kA«3«

9c 25c
I

r I chi* sum
IN TUt W A SHI*
OtSMP AN

MCOkh« KA«C4

2-15c 19c

Flower l/overs!... (iet An Fxqui-site

IIa- la. 0
Magic Garden Of Pinks!

O.NLY 10c AND SALES SLIP FOR 1 I’ KG. 

1/ I V  Something New 4 ^
IV  1 A  For Breakfast ^Cpkg*

4 one-year old >udded plants in gay novelty 
pa«'kage . . . .  plus magic growing solution 

SEE US FOR DETAILS

A  L I F T  F O R  B O Y S  A N D  ( i I R L S

Jack Armstrong;’s “Torpedo”

FLASHLIGHT
COMPLETE WITH Bi l l» and BATTERY 2 PM.S.

• am* _ m
While 'upplies l.*»t 
Milk 2 "arkage*, of

For Naming Baking Subjrrta!!

Entry Blank — Hefty 

Cnirker’s Keripe for 

“ Namelea*""

Wheaties 25c

LEMON PIE
NOVA IN SACKS OF

GOLD MEDAL «* »  
FLOUR 7 9 c

4 CRYSTAL GLASS n D C I T f  
TUMBLERS r i V t L i

impi* "hoi I
r l l l V A  BOAST

IH K
lb 1 5 c  Pork Chops lean lb 1 9 c

»ÜCED SLICED

Bacon Ends 2  2 5 c  Bacon ¡¿ T * '* “ ' ,b 2 0 c  
OLEOMARGARINE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  lbs

CheeseGoing Fishing? u‘u"supp,v your neïdH in ttu'NO LIMIT
Buy all you want... pound

w ay of Food8, Paper ( òmkìs, etc*.


